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CHAPTER I 
I RODUCi' ION 
One or t he fore o t problems in ·nurs ing and one t hat 
is basic to many other proble 8 1s at ting the . coat · of 
nursing oduc tion. There are two torce.s · which · have con• , 
tribut~d to t his · robl m. ·First , t he ra 1d increase in the 
num er pf ho pital schools resulting i n many inat~nces in . 
rvice to t he ho~pitals . S~eon~ , t~e increasing demands 
for nur e education resu~ting in 1nQreased educat~onal coat 
to t he hospital wh!ch has s sumed . th1a ~ducat~o~l responsi -
bility in addition to its primary function ot care of 
tient • 
As result of these developments , both t hose con• 
cerned ith educational coat an~ t hose concerned 1th 
· hosp1t 1 dmi nistration . costs have become 1ncreaa1ngly . a are 
of th need to investigate t his roblem 1n order t o det.ermine 
h t is ducat1onally and adminiatr tively sound. In 1940 
t he Nation 1 Le gue of Nursing Educ tion and t he American 
Ho pit 1 saociation p~bli hed the results ot study 
undert ken by Pfefferkorn and Rovett •1 The results of this 
study of sixteen hospital schools ot nursing set fort h 
princi lee ot cost ccounting applied to nursing service and 
nursing education, and included a method by which this 
analysi co~ld . be carrieQ .out. 
. . . ' 
ith the establishment or :the Ca<let Nurse Corp.s in 
' 1943 . t he question of the c.oat of nursing education became 
mor e acute . The Un1:teQ. .States PUblic f:Iealth S~rv1ce, ·the 
~ ' . I ' . ' 
age~c;r r~spo~sible tor the alloce.tion ·of fund , . soon dis• . 
covered wide variances in tuit,ion ,charges ,in individu l . 
scqools . In order to avoid an arb.itrary decision by the 
Appropriations Committee or the House of Repre entatives 
regarding t he amount of tuition to be id , the United 
States Public Health Service selected forty- five participating 
schools to be studied. A cost study of each school was done 
2 to determine what a Justifiable tuition might be in t act . 
The t · chniques developed in the coat study ot t he schools 
was com iled . nd edited in 1947 by Lucile Pertry , then chief 
of t he Division of urs1ng Educa.tion , Office of the Surgeon 
1 Blanche Pfefferkorn arid Charles Robetta , Admi~is­
trative cost Analy.sis for Nursing Service and Nursing Educa-
11Qn , American ·Iospital Association, Chicago. · ·National League 
of Nurs i ng Educ tion , Ne York , 1940. 
2 Dorothy illiams , Administration of Schools of 
Nursing , The cmillan Company , ew York , 1950. pp. l9S- 99 . 
General and Doctor Louis Block, acti~ chief, Office of 
Hospit 1 ~ervices in the United States Public Health Service, 
and ublished under t he title of cost n lysis for Schools 
of Nursing - A anual of ethods and Procedures. 
From the results of t hese two studies, the most 
signific nt to date , it appe rs that cost analys1 is 
funda ental t other :financial que.stions concerning nursing 
education. Both studies, one· of · sixteen schoola and one of 
f rty- five sc ools, showed that . no two schools demonstrated 
'' the same figure . :aecause of t he variety of fact ors ffecting 
nursing educatlon, it was impossible to obtai:n an average 
, figure for such costs, Thus, it ~ppears that an 1nd1v1dual 
cost analysis of any school of nur ing must be done as a 
sound basis tor educational planning and administra tion. 
cost accounting iteel·r has not been rapidly adopted in t he 
ma jority of hospitals partly because t he nature of the 
service or product roduced has made it difficult to allocate 
expenses.3 
'l'he Americ n Hospital Association in 1935 published 
Hospital Accounting and Statistics, an early attempt to 
assemble accounting princi lee nd procedures applic ble to 
3 Luci le Petry and Louis Block, Cost Analysis for 
~cho.ols of Nursing - A ,'-anual of ethods and Procedurefi!, 
1 United t ates Public He lth Service, 1946. p . 9 
hos ital dmin1str tion. • ile t hi s.nu 1 sugge ts that all 
cots of nursing educat on be ke t separ te , ·wh1ch would be 
in line i t h depart ment al co t ccounting and co t analysis 
ot 11 .other de rt ent of the hosp1 t l - both revenue 
producing and non- re'V'enut:- producing , no r cognition 1 ta n 
of th v lue of nursing service given to th ho 1tal by the 
School of Nur 1ng. 
The· hospi tal administrator and the director of I 
s chool of nursing are both interested 1n t he nalysis of t he II 
1 costs of nursing education. The hospital adminiatrator , hile 11 
I 
directing a public service agency, is obligated to know 
whether the school of ·nursing is an asset or a liability. 
The board of trustees ot the h ospital is also interested in 
th financial status of t he school as is the community which 
i contributing to t he support ot the hospital and t he 
school of nursing. 
A cost analysis ot the financial operation of a school 
11 of nursing can demonstrate the forces t hat are paying t he 
costs ot nursing education. It t he analysis s hows that t he 
cost s of nursing education are favorable to t he student, then 
obviously the sick p t1ents of t he community, a selected 
hospit alize grou , ar ying tor the suppor t of t he s chool 
F --- - =- ============= 
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I 
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through hos ,.1 t al c ·rges. If th an lysis .sho that the 
costs of nursing $d c tion are f . vora.bl to .the ho pita.l, .. 
then: the students are hel ping to e t t he co t of ti nt 
c r • The que tion is t hen rais d of the ho pital adminis-
tratio'n' res ons1b1lity i n equal zing the income from th 
students ith t he costs of nursing educ tion provide • A 
further question r aised is nether the student sh uld pay 
the total · costs of nur ing educ tion, the end product of 11 
'I 
hich is a public service, or should the .gen ral public 
contribute to the support of t his edu·cation as it doe th 
other profee ions. 
Th United St tea bl1,o Health Service in a survey 
of twenty re re entat1ve school of nursing in 1944, found 
that profession l nursing student id as uch as one-
hundred nd eleven per cent of the co ts ot their education 
through t.uiti n , f ee and service. 4 This does not appe r 
in gre m nt with t he philosophy of an ducation 1 insti-
tution whose rimary purpose s hould be to <1evelop nurs.e , 
an not to rovi e another source of income to h spital . 
cost analysis , . beside demonstrating the educa~ional 
philosophy of the hospital-maintained school . of nursing , has 
1
.
1
1 4 Lucile Petry , " o Pays for ursing "due t1on? 1' , 
American Journal ot Nursa,ns , Vol. 46; N • 12, December, 1946 • 
• 829. 
,, 
" II 
ll 
~ 
o.ther us important to the hoa it 1 admi ni tr tor .and the 
direct r of the s c .. ool of nursing . I t rovide a ba ta for 
j, the nursing ohool budget; 1 provides a ba is for planning 
I 
I fur ther expansion of the school and assists i n determining 
1 proper c arges for t u t1on nd fee • In short, a cost 
naly is c n erve as a a1s for th improvement of the 
hool progra and t'he a ·min1atrat1on o the school of nursing . 
The a dministrator of X Hospita l and t e ! rector. of 
X Hos 1tal School of Nursing, in hich th1 s t.udy wa under-
tn lcen , are both interested in the f inan ial stat:us o · t e 
chool and th u e of such data a indicated above . 
X Hos !tal i a semi-urban hospital situated i n 
relatively economically favored · suburb of a large ci ty . The 
hospital maintains a school of nurs i ng establishe in 1888 , 
which offers the basic three year program. he hospital 
serv.es t o communi ties and the school draws students of t he 
average middle income group from both communities. 
The school of nursing 1a controlled by a Board of 
Directors of the School of Nursing . The Board of Governors , 
t he executive committee of t he Board of Trustees of the 
ospit al , annually a ppointe five members to t he Board of 
, Directors of t chool of Nursing. These ointees are 
I . 
' from t he t o com unit e whi ch are s ved by the hospita l and 
th _, ohool f nursing. It h a been the un ritten policy of 
t h Board of Gov rnors to provide on tht oar representa tion 11 
of t he alumni of th school of nursing , of a .· University 
progr ~ · 1n nursing, of a three yea pro am in 'nurstn r' 'and 
of .dmin1otration and or tea.c h1ns in g nernl educ tion. he 
by- 1 w of oep1ta1 "o not st te ·t he representation of the 
ard of Directors of the School of' Nur sing . hi h i 
strengt h as ell as a ~eakness . 
I Th respons1b111 t1.es . of the Bo rd of D1r _ ctor of t he 
11 School of ursing ar as follo~s: 
SEC'l'I ON }. Subject to t he uthori,ty ot the eo rd . 
of Trustees and ot the Board ot Governors, t he Board of 
irectors of the School of Nurs ing, giving primary 
consideration to t he recommendations of t he Principal 
and fa culty of t _ School of Nurs i n , shall s blish 
the r equire ents for admission of students, cours.es ot · 
in truction, discipline, and qu lificat ion for gradu-
a tion ; sh 11 appoint a Prineipal of tfie School, and 
givin rimary consideration to t he reco mendat1ona of 
such Principal , shall appoint t he faculty ot the School; 
s h 11 be rea ons i ble for the general eupervi ion of .the 
administration of the School; and may , sub j ect. to the 
a rova l of the Boar or Governors , est lish such 
By- La, s , codes, practices and procedures as they may 
deem necessary and desirable. 
SECTI ON 4 . The Board of Directors of t he Sc ool of' 
Nursin shall be responsible tor t he re ar·ation each 
year of a financial .budget for t he School for the n xt 
succeeding fiscal year, and shall present such budget to 
the Budget Committee of the Board of Governors in such 
form a nd t such time as sue Budget Co ittee y direct. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
jl 
II 
li 
r j,) ·c IO.~.J · 5. The o rd of Directors o the School of Nur s ing shall r e ort upon t he affairs of the School at ea.ch meeting of the Board of Trustees and a s y be 
f rom time to ti e requested by t he Board of Governors.5 
The aim of the school is: 
••••••• to prepare young women professionally, 
c demic lly n cultur lly 1 ·t ;o . artic1 t in .t 
community, as well as in hospitals, in the prevention 
or· d1aeasa nd in th skilful c re of the sic , . to 
rovide a sound founda tion for advanced pr eparation 
in the major fields of nursing nd to guide t h 
s t udent's development in social attitude~ and habits 
hich ar . e s.nti 1 to good ci tizenship. 
The s chool derives its financial support from regis-
tration and laboratory fees paid by t he students and from 
hospit al funds and gifts. The director of the school is 
aware t ha t student nursing service is a large percentage 
of the nursing care given to t he patients and tha t the 
students pay large part of the costs of education through 
t his means - namely .,working their way t hrough" the school. 
he total C'O&t to the student enrolled in t e chool 
of nursi is financi 1 exp nse of 245.00 and her service 
to t h h a it 1 during t he three years . Th 1 it1a l expense 
incurred by tle student is the cost f uniforms , laboratory 
5 X H s pit 1, By-Laws of. ~he Corporation 
~ edical St ff, 1944. p . 11 
6 ~ouncement of X osR1tal School of 
• 10 
I 
--====--==-= 
I 
s 10ck and scissors h1ch she purchases before. startln the 
rogr m. This tnltial outlay is approximately 70 .00 , the 
cost va rying with current coat of this equip ent. On the 
day of dm1saion t the sc'o~l t' follo ing fees are pa id 
and deposit m de: 
Registration fee (to ospit a l) 
School laboratory fee ( t o hospital) 
tudent council fee 
Deposit (tor books , uni f orms, et cetera) 
TOTAL 
~ . 25 . 00 
10. 00 
.15. 00 
7 5 . 00 
,125 . 00 
Toward th end of t.he preclini cal t erm an ad i 1onal 
In1t1 1 expense f or uniforms a nd sols ore 
Registration tee 
Sc ol lab r atory f~e 
Student Council tee 
De oait (at entrance) 
De osit (end of preclinical term) 
... O'lAL 
7 0 . 00 
25 . 00 
10. 00 
15. 00 
75 . 00 
so.oo ' 
245. 00 
Ot her ex enses incurred by the student are or indivi~u­
, a1 choice. In t he course of the three years ll deposits are 
s pent . It is t he practice to r etur·n t.o the student t he un-
spent money deposited to her account if slle withdraws before 
t he co letion of the progr am. I 
I 
!I 
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X o nit 1 has 220 beds and 50 bassin ts and provides 
cl1n1cal experieno in medical , sur~ical end obstetrical 
nurstn for the student s in the school of nursing . ediatric 
and uaychiatric nursing eJcnerience are provided thr ugh 
three monthe a.:t'filiationa . Limited experience 1e provided 
in the Out- Patient Department . -
Student ar in the home school t o and one half years 
!I out or the three year program. 
II 
I 
Of these t o and one h l:t 
year s , six months re given to concentrated stud1 , or the 
so- c lled prec'linical period , at t he beginning of the program. 
•a,rd e perience during thi period is prim rily educational , 
which results in ome service to t he hospital . 
Each student is given three eeke vacation each year 
and fourt en days are allowed for time lost through illness . 
Other enc 1s allowed in extreme cases and only for ·a 
1
1 limited time. 
I In January , 1951 , the beginning of the co t analysis 
in this s tudy , there were 128 students enrolled in t he school 
nd were distributed as follows: 
Seniors 36 
Juniors 40 
Firat year 9 
Preclin1c 1 43 
tl 
' 
_jl 
I 
From Januar y 1, 1951 t o Janua ry l , 1952; t he fo l l owing 
chang ws t ook place: 
32 
72 -
23 -
9 -
student s gr aduated 
precl inical students admitted 
(February · • 12 . s t:udents; . September- 60 students ) 
student ithdre · 
s t udent s t r ansferred in and/or reinstated in · 
the school 
II 
r Dur ing t hi 
I 
I 
period an average of t enty s tudents Yere on 
II 
affi l i ation at 
was as fol l o • • 
11 t 1m'es . 
J nuary - none 
Febru r y- none 
·a rch ... none 
The number of students on vacat i on 
April - 1 student (7 days) 
ay - 28 ·students ( 321 days ) 
J une - 35 students (501 da ys) 
J uly - 59 s tudents(696 da.ya ) 
August - 58 tudent a (616 day ) 
Se ' em~r- none 
Nove ber- 1 s tudent ( 8 days ) 
Dece ber- 1 s tudent (19 days). 
I 
II 
These chang s will e ref l ected in. th costing dat a subsequent-" 
1y resent ed. 
Th school of nursing i s proved by t he M.a asachuaetts 
1 Approving Author i ty f or School s of Nursing nd i s accredited 
by t he Nation 1 Nursing ccredi ting Serv.ice. Gradu .tes a r e I 
'I 
, el i gi ble for examina t ion for regi t r at ion in 1asaachusetts . I 
II 
II 
I 
I 
II 
A. S'1'A E 'l 0 'l~HE P B.L 
Is the balance of income and ex enditures of Hospital 
X in maintaining t he s-oh ol of nursing favorable or untavor-
able t o th ho ital or to the student . 
• SCO E 0 HE ST DY 
This study will concern itself with the analysis of 
the income and expenditures of one hospit a.l in ma i ntaining 
t he school ot nursing. The period select ed tor study , and 
11 known as t he cos t i ng period, is fro Janu ry 1, 1951 to 
I 
11 Janu ry 1 , 1952. 
'I 
I 
I 
T e study will i nclude a cost a ccounting 
of t he tot 1 ineo to the hospit 1 fro the sc 1 f 
nursing nd t he tot 1 direct and indirect costs t o t h 
ho pital in maint a ining th oho 1 of nursing . Th qua l i t y 
of nur 1 g educ ti n provi ed wil be valu te only in so 
far r d and time ignment o t he student nure nr 
r i ari l y er ice or education lly oriented. 
C. SELECTIO OF . ~ ETHOD 
The l i terature wae ex lor d to find out the a dv nt gee 
nd diead ntages of different cost accounting methods as they 
1 rel te to ho pi t al controlled schools f nurs ine . Th average 
I! 
~~~~~--
-=- -=-~ ~- r---= -
I 
cost eon ept method ee eeleet d because of th relativ-e ease 
wi tli h1c n untrained worker eould use it, and the data 
necess ry for th1. . ethod was more readily available than 
1
1 data required. tor other methode • This m thod cc ptable 
1
11 t o the ad 1niatratlon of X Hospit al. 
il 
I 
1 Them t od of cost accounting to .betollowed is that 
develo e by Petry and Block inl947.7 This method is based 
on t he a el:'age cost co nee t, t h9. t is , t he total expens of 
I an activity di vided by the number ot unit.s ot eer ice 
I' 
II 
II 
I 
I 
produced. This method · ssumes that ·an equal amount of 
expense is incurred in the production of eac.1 unit of se1~v1ce .. I 
Th1 met hod lao ao sumes t hat t he ochool of nursing is 
dep rtment of t e hoepit 1: and :tn organiz t1on nd function 
1s similar tooth r d · artmenta of the ho eipital . 
An advantage of this method for determining the 
operating co ts of a school of nursing 1 its a.pplicaoillty 
tor s imilar invest1g tiona of other hosp1t 1 departm nt • 
7 
• oit . 
-
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D. L . ITATIONS OF HE STUD . 
I 
I 
II 
l thot.tgh gros financial , linear and erv1c t'igur 
IJ wer obt 1n bl :tor purpo e ot hospital ecount1ng , account s 
'I 
I 
tor t he s chool w r not costed in the. foll o 1ng 
areas: 
Insurance 
A ministration 
Plant operation 
Laun r y and ' linen 
Food service 
Hous k ,ep1ng 
he l ack of information makes it neces ary to es timate data 
in thes ar eas . 
inc record of he d nurses ' and super-vi or • time 
ent in urs ng ducat1 on ere incomplete and t eae personnel 
v ry in th 1r int rpretation ot clinical instructi on, data 
a d on he1 activities ar esti ates only . 
Thi method does not include qua lity repl cement of 
IJ student nur 1ng service . 
II 
II 
II 
I 
II 
II 
I 
Since no definite cr1ter1 have been developed tor the 
qu 11tat1ve and quantit tive analy i ot student ward 
activity in t he form of hat con titutes ducation and/or 
hat constitute ~rvic.e , analya1a of this area in 
'/ referenc to norm established 1n 1948 by t h , De artment of 
II 
I 
I 
II 
I 
rr ~tu~~ •'--=======-==-============----8 a of the t tion 1 League of Nursing Educati n. 
lj Inasmuch as the field or cot analysis in .urei 
11 education ha 
II 
bean ala to develop , references eele ted for 
use in t -119 study are r striated to those appe ring in t he 
, 11 ter ture e1noe 19l~O. 
I 
I 
I 
E. DEFI NIT IO OJ.' T S 
I In order to clarify t r s u d in this study th 
I d f1n1t1ons s us d by P try and Blook9 ere a coe ted . 
Account: 
Coat: 
Coat 
A reoo~d ot the 1ne:r see nd deer ae 
i n n seet ; ·11 bi lity , c pital , income 
or ex en e it ·m. 
The su of 
allocated .. 
ll xp nee , bot h dir ct and 
ace untin A sy t at1c nd continuou rocedure ot 
Cost 
an ly is : 
- ===--=--- ~--=--
intai ning cost record a n 1nt gral 
part of the general ooounting system 1n 
order t o deter 1 routinely t cos ot 
produoi goods or render1 ervice . 
_he interpretation of the findings re-
sul ting from the a pplication or t he 
principle of cost · accounting over a 
rt1eul r r1od for specific pur oae . 
York , 
• 75-76. 
==-===-c ==-- --=----=-
'I 
~~ 
I 
I 
I 
·I 
I! 
II 
'I 
h et 
ro 1, 
, of t 
II 
nur 1 
II h lth 
II 
I 
c t t_ 
D1r et 
-=-- ~=---=== --1i .. 
. rtod: 
t : 
1 
Those x en e which c n b determln-
dlr ctly a n x n 1 .r b.· 
rt1cu.lar function, 1-
nnt1on function 
r so o,1gn d. 
I nd1r et e • Tho xp n e h1ch . 
d1r ctl harged t J. r 
tu.nct1on tor 1Ch 
d t . r mi n d , but· n 
tunct1 n nd other 
e. 
1: u sin p ne uc 1 ea , 
d rlle 
" 
r • 
.. u-cs.., 0 • 
t d i ly t nee r co d , rd 1ly 1 
1 1 it ir c or t h chool r 
h a i t nt dir o , nur tng ue t .:m, 
t or h com ut tion of the ount n v lu 
nt 1e • 
for 'th o r tion 1 coste of 1 c l oo of 
o t in d tro h ch ol c t logu , ud nt 
, ·lue Shield t chedule, l abor tory nd 
- __. ____ _ 
-- ~-----
X-Ray fee schedules, Blue Cross Hospitalization records, 
pharmacy records, library cards, monthly reports of the 
school of nursing , stoclt used file, pay roll sheets, blue 
prints, individual records of the cafeteria and the laundry 
and t he comnarative balance sheet of the hospital. 
Interviews were held with the financial officer of the 
I hoepi tal 1 the chief dietician , the laundry manager, t he 
II engineering officer, the librarian and the physician in charge 
of t he interns to supply additional information and explain 
records and costs of their departments in the operation of the 
school of nursing. 
G. TREAT \dENT OF THE DATA 
il 
he data have been summarized in tabular form by hand 
I tabulation. They have bean organized in a final balance sheet 
I 
I 
to s hov the income in relation to expenditures. 
The tabulated data contributing to and comprising the 
balance sheet have been analyzed to determine what recommen-
dations can be made to equalize income and expenditures if 
necessary. 
,, 
I 
I 
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H. ORGA IZATI OF '1' • S ' Y. 
This study a been organiz . d ... follo .s: 
(1) Introduction - hich preoente the :roblem, t 
method used , t h sco e and limit t1ons of the study; I 
I 
glossary of t r ms to be uaed, and th sources and tre tment 
.I 
of t he . dats. . I 
(2 ) n lysis of costa or operatin the chool of I 
nu1 ing from Janua r y 1, 1951 to January 1, 1 52. 
(3 Su r , conolu ions and r commend tiona. 
CHAPTER II 
COST TO HOSPI'l'AL X TO ·· I NTAIN THE SCHOOL OF URSI NG 
FRO JANUARY 1, 1951 TO JANUARY 1, 1952 
As the first step in the solution of the stated 
problem, this chapter presents the cost accounting data in 
11 a summarized statement of operating costs to the hospital in 
, maintaining the school of nursing during the costing period 
and an analysis of these costs. 
1\ The method of coat accounting followed 1n this study 
II was based on the average cost concept defined previously. 
I 
II The actual application of this method will be described in 
'I detail for each item of coat. 
I 
The cost of any operation includes two groups of 
II figures - the. income and the expenses. In this study, the 
I 
I 
I 
income from the school of nursing and the expenses in 
operating t he school were determined. The income and expenses 
were then summarized and presented as the statement of 
operating costs. 
--- --=---=-----==-- -=--==-= -=--=- ===c 
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The data tor the final statement was collected as 
outlined below: 
( 1) Income 
a. Fees 
b. Gifts 
c. Value ot -student service 
( 2) Expenses 
a . Direct costs 
1 . Sa laries 
2. Supplies, furnishings, equipment 
3· Health service 
4. Library 
5. Uscellaneoua 
b. Indirect costa 
1. Salaries 
2. Insurance 
3. Administrat ion 
4. Plant operation 
5. Laundry and linen 
6 . Food service 
1. Housekeeping 
A. INCO E OF THE SCHOOL OF NURSING 
1 . Direct income from tees and gif'ts. Income ot the 
school of nursing may be in various forms such as tuition, 
tees, gift s , endowments and the value of student servi ce. 
These forms ot income may be classified as direct inc ome 
(tuition , t ees , gifts and endowments and estimated income 
(value of student service). 
,, 
I 
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Th direct income to the School of Nursing during the 
, costing period was in the form of tees and gifts. There is 
1 
also the ___________ Fund , the income of which is spent on 
student welf re. s the hospital is merely the holding agent 
for the imcome, and the spending of the income in no way 
effects the operation of the school, this income will not be 
listed. 
During the costing period t wo Qlasses were admitted to 
the s chool of nursing - 12 students in February and 60 
students in Se tember . On admission each student paid a 
11 registration fee of 25.00 and a school laboratory fee of 
10.00, as stated in the school catalogue. The total of 
registration fe s paid by the 72 new students was 1,800.00 
and the total of laboratory fees paid by t he 72 new students 
was 720.00. The total then of all tees paid to the school 
of nursing during t he costing period was ·2,520.00. 
Gifts to the school of nursing during the costing 
period were in the form of services from the hospital and 
'I surgeons. During the costing period the hospital provided 
X- Ray and laboratory services tor all the students. The 
X- Ray services . obtained from student health records, in-
eluded chest X- Rays of 72 students on admission and routine 
II 
==#-- --.:-=-=--
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11 
yearly che t X• ya of 1)2 atudente lre dy nrolled in t 
ac ·ool. Ot her ya taken during the coating period 
1nclud d x- 1• ot acc1d~ts and inJur1ea to the atu enta and 
di atic function aer1ea. The Yalue ot theae aerv1cea, 
obtained fro ~he x- 1 de rtment tee ach dule, s1Yen 1 the 
hoa 1t 1 during the coating ~er1od ••• 2,56,.00. 
, Labor tor1 aer.1cea given to the aohool ot nura1ng 
during t e coating eriod; obtained from atudent health 
recorda, included routine urinalyaia and he tolog1cal atud1ea 
of the 72 new atudenta and routine ye rly ur1nalya1a nd 
b tolog1cal atudiea ot the 1'~ atud nt alr ady enrolled. 
Ot her l bor tory • rvicea included d1agnoatic teats and 
cultures that were required when etudenta became 111. he 
v lu of l borator1 aervicea,· obtained fro the laboratory 
tee schedule, g1Yen by the hoapital during the coating peri~· 
•• 1,410.~5. 
The aervicea of the reaident phya1ci n were .alao given 
by t he hos~ital t the achool ot nuraing. The hoapital la 
a prov d tor intern and resident tr ining and part of the 
tra1n1ng. in th a boa ital includes asaignment to the achool 
ot nurai a the phyaician. I t e eati ted that the 
r esi dent bys1c1an a ent 156 hours 1n attendance to t ·he 
ach ol nd that 1}8 complete h lth exa inationa wer done 
I 
I 
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during t he ·costing period. These services were dona ted. The 
value of t he surgery provided as estim ted. from t he· schedule 
ot ~ee as set u by Blue Ghield. The tot al value of the 
'I I, surgery don· t d by th surgeons during t he costing peri d 
II w e stimated to be 1,290.00'. 
I 
II 
:I 
Summary of direct income to the school: of nurs ing 
during tbe sosting period. The direct income to the school 
1
j of nurs ng dur ing the· costing period was in the form of fee 
'I I pai d by the students and gttts from the hospital and surgeons, ,, 
11 a tota l or 12,976.60. Table A may be seen as an itemized 
ace unt or the t otal direct income. 
2. Inco e to the hos~ital produced by student serVice. 
Although hospital accounting does not ·take lnto consideration 
t hat one form of income is the amount of service given by the 
student nurses , nevertheless t his is a factor that cannot be 
overlooked. The principle behind determining t he value or 
student service to t he hospital is t hat if students were 
removed from the hospital, other personnel would have.to 
be employed t o take care or the patients . Another way of 
stating this income is how ~uch of the costs of nursing 
education do t he students 1n the school or nursing earn 
I' I 
,. 
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II 
~ 
t hrough ervice to the hospital ~ 
a. . Co p t at 1on of hours of student service . 
The fir t step i n computing t h value of student service 
., wa e to d termine ho 
il 
m ny hours of student service were I 
:I 
I 
) 
;! 
II 
auppli d to the home hospital during the costing period • . Prior 
to January 1 1 1951, classes had been admitted twice a year ' 
to t h e school of nursing - on.e class in · February and another 
class in Se tember. ecurate daily attendance records were 
. . I 
.available for e ch student 1n the school. These daily records ' 
1nd1c ted t he nu ber of students in e eh class, the numb.er of 
days on .dut y , on 1clt leave,. on l ave of ·absence, on vacation 
' . ·. . 10 
and on affiliation. Adapt ing Petry and · Block• s worksheet 
(see s ple .. wor.ksheet #l)for t he month of January, 1951) , the 
number ot student days a ent in the home hospital w s com-
ute.d for ach class tor each month during the costing period. 
An explanation of the collecting and tabulating, of the 
data fo ··\Jne class on work.sheet #l will serve to illustrate 
the procedure followed tor all claaee in the school of 
nursing, to produce the twelve monthl y summaries. I I 
I 
A class of eight students w dm1t\ted t;.o the ach.ool of 'l 
nursing February 18 , 1948. 
12. 
The c~&88 1a in the second six 
. I 
r 
II 
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~ 
months of the third year ·ot th ir program in January -of· the 
co t ing ·p r1 d . Th total days nrollm·ent of t l'li class t 
.. 
ight students during January , 1951 is foun by multiplying 
1ght time ·thirty- one d ys , or a total of 248 days . he 
tot 1 nu ber of day 111 or thi class during J nuary , l951 
is 1. 5 d ys •. · Ther wer no days leave of absence , no 
students on vacation and no students on affiliation in this 
cl s during January, 1951 s scerta1ned from t he ily 
ttend nee recor ds . Th total days at t ,he home hospit al 
during Janu ry , 1951, of this class of eight s~udent s that 
ntered t e school of nur ing February, 1948 wa found by 
subtract ng to_tal n b r of d ys 111, days leav of 
abseno , d y vacation nd day on ffiliat ion fro th ~otal 
number of days the eight tudent were enrolled in the school 
of nursing during Janu ry, 1951. The t ot 1 days enrollment 
in t h soh ol of nursing (248) minus the total days. 111, 
1 ve of bsenc , vacation and ffil1 t1on (1 . 5) equ ls 
246 . 5 d ys in the home hospita l . This figur means t t 
eight tudents that ntered t he school of nursing i n 
Febru ry , 1948 and are no 1n the second s i x mon.t hs of the 
third ye r of th ir rogr m pent 246 .5 days at the home 
hospit 1 out of possible 248 days during J nu ry of the 
+-== 
II 
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2 , 2 .oo I 
b. f'!chool b r 
1 , 800. 
720. 
-1 . r cho c t l gu · n cc unt1n of ic • 
•2. • ( ) lth r cord nn c edul · ( 2} 1 h r cor t 
(3) n h 1c n 1n c r 
{ ) 
b . ( ) h th ord n lu r 1 ld f 
) . I~ 1 lu 1t 2. 
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' ORKsHEET /J2 
J I . }rd yea }rd year · · --total -Proara• 
l.&.&t _6 moa. .2nd .6 moa . statue w1th1n ,nn 8th 9th l0-12th 2nd lear 2ndy_ ttar lat 2nd · 3rd 4th 5th 6th lt!J.onth mQn: b month month lat mos. 2nd6 moa . Month month month -~onth ~ont,h month ·month 59}.5 246. 5 ~ 
tJ1C RY OF T LV MO 'l'HLY RECORDS OF STUDENT NURSE DAYS AT HO E HOS ITAL 
1274 246 795 83 January · 
' 
606 515.5 151 
Fehru ry 154 885 11 132 11 
70 6 0 I' 1084 223 750 arch 318. 5 
62 726 April 303· 5 11~ 240 847 5 
ay 293 1188. 5 193 579 5 86 659. 5 
Jun 264 934 180. 5 389 [i 123 663 I 
July 135 859 219 383 'i!76 581 
I 
I• 232 836.5 193 305 , 254 616 Augu t 
..'. 
i~~ I' epte er 342 2~ 996.5 209. 5 358 . 5 
·'.' -
October 1760 278 1115 
.&.~;) 
209 516 246.5 
1694 . ~ 1076.5 180 ,. 6'Z7 242.5 ov er 267 i 41.5 
1615.5 I• 559 31 D oemb r 'Z71 1070 152 ,05 _c_ 
' 
Total 496 2078 . 5 1998.0 1908. 5 15}8 1020 1316 1~ 1 1466.5 3419.5 7012~5 4219. 5 404o.5 5982.5 ·' 
. 
i 
l 
Source& ork h et 11 ; col mn 8 (tw 1 work h ets - one tor aoh mo t~ during costing per1o ) II 
• 
nl 
II 
I 
· costing : p~ . l,od ~ .The d1-fferem~ .e .in ·days t. the hom hoepit 1 
and the .:to l y nroll entr is · ~ue to day. 111., leav or 
.· baenc ., · v c t1o and a ffiliation .• 
Similarly; the data for each cla.s s wa com Uted fo.r 
·ch month of t h co ting period.. 
The ·next step wa s to br ing t tie da ta co:nc·ernlng the 
number ' of days in t he horne ho&pi tal by mont lUi together '1n . a 
u eable form,. orksheet #2 summarizes th 11 I monthy ummaries. 
Stnce th costing eriod began in 'January. 1951 and ended 
Deoe er 31,. 1951 , the months have been a r ranged a ccordingly. 
Th number of t udent days in th& home hospit 1 have been 
· ente:red according to .. · tatus in the program or clas·o in the 
school ·or nursing a . id nt1fied in orksheet #1• Since · 
wi t hdrawals tend t o be gre 'terwithin the first ten months 
and since t her tend to be greater variables in .class hours 
j, and nractic · hours w1 t hin this peri od ,. which will need 't ·o be 
II II taken into cona1·deration in subsequent computations• · the 
I 
1 data on the classes admitted ln Se tember, 1950-. F bruary 
1951 and S ~t mber 1951 have b en entered and classified by 
month in the rogram. The dat. for tho e classes in the 
second nd third years v b een entered and classifi ed as 
second year,. first six months and second six mont.h , an 
11 ~· P• 13. 
I 
,, 
,, 
:I 
II 
I 
II 
II 
II 
third .ye r , irst ix month nd aecon ix onths • . D1 -
cr panc1e in t e number of tude t days t the hom hospital 
for any one cl sa r due to nu ber of factor , n ru ly, 
th total numb r of ay in th month , t e nu ber of ye of 
absence ·:rrom the hom s chool for any re son. the number of 
tudent e gr duating , th number . of students tr nsferred in 
J or re1nst ted d the number of student 1 thd.r 1 • 'I he 
I figures ant ed ar those obt 1ned from Col umn 8 of Worksheet 
II 111. 
orksheet #2 may be more readily understood b,y comparing 
t he entrt s fr m the sample orkaheet #1 for J nuary. The 
el sa dmitted 1n S tember 1950 show 1274 days 1n the home 
hospital for th s onth. Column 2 ( ~ orksheet if l )· indicate 
t t t eee tudents re in the fifth onth in the school . 
T is figur entered on the su ry ·or sheet #2 under 
the column headed "fifth month" nd opposite the m nth of 
January . Similar information for t his class _f r February, 
its sixth month in the school , howe 885 student days at 
the home ho pital . Th1 appe rs on the su ry sheet in 1ts 
a propr1 te column o o ite the pro riat month. 
Two n ol as s were admitted during the costing 
period - one on February 14th and another on Septe1 bar 25th. 
' Th February class is shown as 154 days at the home ho p1tal 
for el ven tudent tor fourteen days in February, their first 
,, 
I 
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on h .• ~·h ot b r c t1 y- 're tu ~ t 1 ho 
... v1ng n ot 1 0 342 d ya a t t1 ho it 1 ... 
du in X t1 y the tl t month o t il" • 
'I X o .tr n 1 th ud n y t t 
hom h o t in hour · . ·· fo t h la coul ·b on 
' 
'I 
II 
1t n 0 so ry rm1n th n r hou or 1n- II 
I 
tru ti tor c 0 of etua t ur1n t c ing er1od.
1
1 
Bl2 
I 
'f a· y u d t V1 th l n ot · ly h ur or II 
cl nd w hour ot clinic l nur 1n r otic 
re 0 t d y th AB 1 t n Direet.o , chool ot g . 
I t ould b n t d th t no e ly hour of ra. 1c 
r or tor t h fir 1x onth • Th tud nt e 
1gn 0 t a ci to four h ur ·er t 1 1 h 
'I 
.. t r uc .ion. . l. on 
r to w 1c 1 tud nt r ign 0 
not cona1d r t h a rv1c r onn l d a ot p nd 
0 h for serv1e • h a tar 1ng of r y n r 1 
1e not c h or wit out • 
It h ul b furth r not t bs. or the r in er of 
.,\ 
I 
t t1r t y • cl d otic co n d 0 ot c d 'I I, 
I 1 I b1d. , 15. • 
--
I 
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110 THLY SUJI RY OF DAYS OF STU:PENT ENROLLMENT • DAYS ltLL, DAYS LEAVE OF A 5 C , 
AND D. Y HOSPI AL DAYS VACATIO , YS FILIATION 
JANUARY, 1951 
~ 
~ol.umn l. COJ.Umn 2 Column 3 Column 4 
Entr nee Statu 1nT otal y Days 
date program i. enrollment 111 
-2rg. 5ear Claaa of 8 students 2•18- 48 248 1. 5 2nd moa . . 
3rd year 
Olass ot 24 tudents 9-8- 48 lst 6 moa. 697. 5 11 
Cl a ot 10 tudents 2•16- 49 2nd ~ear 2nd mos . 310 10 
2nd year 49 Class ot 31 students 9-7- 49 l &Jt 6 moa . 968 
< 
Class ot 8 student 2•15•50 11 moe. I 248 2 
Class of 38 student 9- 6•50 5 oa. 1,09.5 :52· 5 
' 
.. ' 
-
. 
Sourc 1 Colu 1 . From atudent•s dall attendanc r oord8 • y Fro ss1atant D1 ector , School ot Nu ra1ng. Column 2. 
Column 3. By ult1ply1ng th number of student• in the ol 
Days of stud nta ho withdrew tro theaohool or 
ana add d. 
Column 4. Fro da~ly attendance recor • 
Column 5. ro daily att ndanee record. 
Column 6. From d 1ly att ndance record. 
-r 
. 
'l'H HO. 
;olumn 5 Column 6 -Coluum. 7 column 8 )aye . Daya at 
ve or ya Day ho 
kbsence vacation atf111at1on _hO&'D1tal 
. 
' i 246. 5 
- - -
- -
93 593· 5 
I - - 217 8} . 
I 
- -
124 795 
- - -
246 
i' 
• 
' 
-
1274 
by the nu b r of daya ln th onth. 
nsterr in wer counted eparately 
Colu 7. ro daily attendance record. 
Column 8. Obtain d by subtracting th tot la of ~. columna ~. 5.6 and 7 fro column 3· 
I 
II 
I 
II 
II 
II 
I 
I 
II 
I 
d 
1 t onth 
2nd mont 
3rd ·month 
4t h month 
5th month 
"6th onth 
7th month 
8t h month 
9t onth 
l0-l2th 
month 
2n yr.1st 
6 ontha 
2nd yr . 2nd 
6 mont hs 
3rd yr . 1 t 
6 month 
1 3rd yr . 2nd 
6 mont hs 
\ EE 
TALE B 
Y HOURS OF CLASS A D CLI I CAL 
~SING P~CTICE 
' 
Cla.se hours 
per eek .. 
26 
31 
;30 
30 
15 ' 
15 
15 
6 
2.1 
2. 1 
0 
1. 5 
Clinical 
nursin 
praoti~e h()urs . 
. k . 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
29 
29 
29 
38 
48 
ource : Ass stant D rector , 
Total hours 
class and 
clinic 1 nur - 1 
1tig practice 
per e k 
26 
31 
30 
30 
}1 . 5 
30 
44 
44 
44 
44 
48 
48 
48 
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forty-f ur 1ours a eek w :tle in the second and third yo · , 
cl a ss · nd nre.cti c combined equals forty• 1 ht hours a ek. 
One sourc ot error should be pointed. out which will 
result in t he com utation of student service hours from the 
information nr esented in TABLE B. These data express only 
the plann d hour s of service. They do not show t he overtime 
which w r e orted to occur. occasionally during periods hen I 
I 
the census w s hish or t he taff as depleted. i nce no II 
accur te ccount1ng a kept on t he t ime r ecords , no formula 
could be dev1 d tor correctins t he error . 
Since the information on orksheet #2 is in. days and 
the infor tion in BLE B is in we ke , it w a necess ry 
fi rst to tr n 1 te t h au mary of student days i nto weeks 
to ha e c ommon working basis for computing hours or 
instruction and hours of serYioe. The summary of t hese 
oomput ti on ia sho n :tn TABLE C. 13 
Since the seventh mont h is t he first entry sho ing 
service hours for t he cl sa as well .as cl ss hour , it i 
selected to expl ain how th f igure in the various col n 
re obt ned. Th figure 1316 , " 'l'otal days at t he hQ 
ho i taln, came from torkeheet #2. There are 7 d y in;. a w.eek , 
so dividing 131 by 7 gives 188 student weeks at the ho 1e 
13 ~· • 14. 
~ -
~ -
---- -· 
8 LE 0 
. 
. . 
HE . • w ~u. y 0 URS OF STUD1 m' AC IVITY HO 
. 
./ 
.natruction 1 4.) "SJtrv1cJtu Jiou~ J P!'e.ct1ce) J.5l _:_ 
Diatribution by e ka • i _::. · · JlO\U~I_ of _ll ~ comwted ~-' ... k1y era 8 Co t.ed 
1• at tu .. 1n total otal y t ho ~ weeKly averagea total · li r o:r't d total hours 
xoogra ho hoe ital · boapit 1 ! a reported (b) ~- ' '· (a) ~·· •' l (b) 
. . . (1) ( 2) ( 3) I ( ) 
' . 
-.. 
' 70.8 ;, 18lt0. 8 0 0 lat mont 496 26 • 
I 
J 
296.9 j . 9203. 9 0 • 0 II 2n' nth 2078.5 31 
I I 8556 0 0 3rd onth 1998 285.2 30 :• 
I• 0 I 4th on h 1908 . 5 272. 6 1' 30 8178 0 
.l . ,, 
! 
5th onth 1538 219 . 7 31. 5 6920. 5 0 0 
I 
16th on h 1020 145. 7 
.1 30 4371 0 0 I I 
I -
7th month 1316 188 15 2820 2 5452 
!I 8t ont .. t 381 197.3 l 15 2959. 5 29 5721. 7 
L.L 
1466. 5 209. 5 t 15 t! 9th J!!Onth 3142.5 [: 29 6075.5 
l 10-12th 3419.5 488.5 6 ' on 38 18563 2931 I 
i I 
J 2nd 1 r, la 6 moa. 7012. 5 1001 . 7 2. 1 2103. 6 45.9 lf5978.0 
2ndy r, 2nd 6 mo • 4219. 5 602. 7 i 2. 1 ' 1265. 7 45. 9 27663. 9 
3r .. y r , 1 t 6 os. 4040. 5 577. 2 0 .. 
1 
0 '27705.6 
3rd y ar , 2n 6 os. 5982. 5 854.6 1.5 . 
. 1281.9 46.5 39738.9 
I Total I 37877.0 5410. 4 55574. 4 176898. 6 
~ Source: Column 2. rom ork he t f2. 
Colu i• Oolu 2 divided by 7. I Oolumn (a) From Assist nt Dir ctor ot Nursins E ducat.1on. Colu 4(b) Multiplying colu 3 by column 4 (a) 
I Colu n 5t_jj rom Assist nt Director of Nurai~ Education. I' 
= Column~ b llulti~1Y1M col1.111n__3 b_y column~a). . 
=:...==========-- ===-#===-===--= 
hospi t al (column 3) . Each student ad fifteen ours of class 
per week. 'I'h e becomes 2820 hours hett 188 student v eeks ·· 1 
mult1 _lyed by 15 , the ggreg t number of tudent ho · rs ·given 
by this clae to instruction in the aeventh month. Similarly, 
multiplying 29 ( eekly hours ot ract1oe) by 188 giv s the 
1 numb r of st dent hours given to "service" or · pr ctic 1 . 
= 
exp rienc lng t he eventh month - 5452 our (column 5b). 
he dat obt ined by the above method ho ed t t 
during t he c sting period the students s p nt 176; 898 . 6 hours 
i n ner vlc • 
b . Com utation or th value or stu ent a r ice. 
Ex ri c ith t.ients is an · a s nti 1 x t of 
student l rning . osp1tal service is n en product ot this 
le rn1ng ex erieno • One means or determining ho much th 
hos ital ben fi ts in terms or dollars and cents, or in other 
words , ho much t he student contribute to the cost of her 
education through t his method is through t h cash vaiue of 
replacing er . Ho many and what kinds of additional peronnel 
would the ho pital lmve to employ if t here ere no student 
and ho-w u c ould it co t ? 
There are t wo met o by hich s t udent eff ctivenese 
can be determined. Pf fferkorn and ovetta.14 de elop d a 
14 gn. c1 t. Chapt rs 4 and 10. 
~ ~ ==c-==o-====--==-=--==--==-==~-==-===== 
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I! 
I 
_ ethod whereby tho effect_venes s of student aerv1c . co ld b 
det erm1n d fro t r ., po1nta of v1-3W: 
(1 ) 'J!;f feot1vene t student servi ce 1n term o 
gr duat e rvice ccording to ersonnel and hours . 
(2 ) Effectiv nes s of student hours in terms of 
,· 
gr duate hours according t o class groups . 
(3 ) ff etivene s of tud nt hour in ter f 
gr du te h urs ceording to osp i al servi·ce , lS 
tud nt .ol s group , and ti rr of day 01 n ght . 
Bl c nd Petry, 16 in determining s tudent eff cti veness , 
develo d .ethod of re lacement by ·whieh i t is determine 
how many graduate and/or non-profe s1onal nursing personnel 
would b neede if tudents. were -re ov d . 
The ethod o Pfefferkorn nd Ro~ tta is more reliable 
1n t hat it recognize• all a1gnificant variable that influence 
t h financial effectiv ne s ot student nursing s-erv1ce . 17 
Some ·or t h e e variables ret 
(1) Perio during the year. Example - first y ar 
t ud nt ju t beginning full time a e.ignment 
versus a t hird year student . 
( 2) Eff i ciency of individual students . 
(3) Ad q cy of taff1ng . 
(4) Educ tional policies of the school. 
15 l.Qg. p . 156 . 
16 9.12· ill· . 16 . 
17 0 it ~· .£...__ . 
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( 5 ) · r·ange ent of class hours 
( 6 ) Per od during the t wenty-four hours . xampl 
tuC.ents wor 1ng from 7 A. ·• to 7 p . • versus 
students working from 7 P. 1 • to 7 ' •• 
Thi s method enables the investigator to deter ine tm 
ef fect i veness ot all students , third year atudett s , second 
y ar etud~nts nd first year students in ter of gradu t 
nursing hours . Although this m t hod gives relia le results, 
it is a costl procedure from the oi~t of i or time. 
The ethod developed by lock and Petry16 rae used 
1n th1e study as 
that w s used. 
rt ot t • e whole m thod of cost accounting 
leo , 1 as adequ te t or the extent of the 
I d t erm1nat1 n :f tuden effoctivenesa that was oug t . This 
I 
method doe not take into consider t1on the u lity of 
nur ing oa re given by tudents as does tho method pre 1ouely 
mentioned. This method figures th replacement of .etudent 
eenic on a. person-f or- person replacement by gr du te s.nd 
1 non• protesaioual nursing personnel . To be re listie about 
repl cing student nurain service , it must e -t in mind 
that t h ere i difficulty in obtaining sufficient rs onnel 
for nuratng service. Therefore the replacement ot tudent 
nurai s rvice is figur d on minimum coverae e which becomes 
almo t person- f r • person ra lacement . 
18 -
p . ~it . • 16 . 
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I Previous studies19 
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I 
have been made using one typical 
twenty-tour hour period to determine what kind or personnel 
would need to be provided if students were removed. In the 
present study, three different twenty-four hour periods were 
used in an attempt to produce an average figure. These 
periods were selected by the director of nursing service 
il because or her tamiliarity with the situation. October 3rd 
~I w selected as a day when the patient census was average and 
vacations and holiday time were causing no problems. November I· 
19th was selected as a day when the patient census was average 
and holiday time was being arranged. December 14th was 
selected 1n the middle ot holiday time and a high patient 
census. 
20 
worksheet was set up tor each of the three days 
for each head nurs unit and/or department to which students 
were assigned. This orksheet #3 covered the twenty-four 11 
eriod and provided for a breakdown ot graduate bedside ,j hour 
nurses, non-professional nursing personnel and students. This 
1
1 
worksheet also provided space tor the actu 1 number of hours 
tor each type ot worker tor each eight hour period and a apace 
1
1 
tor the number ot hours and kind of worker whi ch would be 
needed if the student hours were removed. The actual hours 
ot service from each type of worker were entered by the head 
l9 ~· P• 18. 
20 Illi· p. 18. 
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I 
nurse. These time sheets indicated only the time spent by 
the students during the usual eight hour assignments with no 
record of the overtime P,y the students. The fact that over-
time occurred on the part of the students as attested to by 
'I the director of the school · of nursing. 
I 
' 
. The director of nursing service · then determined the 
minimum number of graduate nurse and/or non-professional nurse 
hours hich would be required if the stude.nt hours were 
removed. The sample of Worksheet #3 for one seventeen bed 
hos i tal unit on October 3rd may be used to .see what de-
c1s1ons · she reached and how the worksheet 1 s used, It ca.n be 
noted that in the period from 7 A. M. to 7 P. • there were 
I eighteen student hours, shown in the ~'actual hours~' column. 
It the e students were removed, they would have been replaced 
by aisteen graduate staff nurse hours as shown in the 
I 11 pr()pos d replacement" column·. The total staffing of this 
j period would then be thirty-two graduate nurse hours and 
I fourteen non-professional nurse hours as shown in the !'final 
proposed staffing" column. In the periods from 7 P. • to 
!I ll P. • and 11 P. • to 7 A. • , there would be an even replace• 
lment of student hours by graduate nurse hours as shown in 
1 the ''proposed replacement" column. The total staffing for 
!these periods would then be eight graduate nurse hours and 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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REP C -"E V LUE OF STUD . ~! 'URSE V vE lx 0 fill 
lY 0. UNIT , OCTO 'i'R 3 , 1951 
~"'"'7~ 
7 ... 
- I 
Gr duat 3taff" nur es 
I on-prof ssional nursing 
Stu den~ 
7 . ·\ . 
- ll 
Gr duate t rr nurse 
:t~on• r fe ion 1 nur ing 
Stud nt 
Gr aduate st nur e 
on- profession 1 nursing 
tudent 
Totals 
Gradu te s taff nurses · 
Non-profe 1ona1 nursing 
Student 
Census - 17 
; Head nurse 
Pz • 
P. M • 
ctu 1 
service hour 
(day of 
obaer• 
vation) 
16 
14 
18 
0 
4 
8 
o· 
a 
8 
16 
26· 
34 
ro-
posed 
re 1 ce-
m nt · 
f or 
student 
rvice · 
hour 
16 
-
8 
-
-
8 
32 
-
-
F1n 1 
ro-
osed 
start-ing 
ithout 
· student 
.service 
32 
'.14 
0 
8 
4 
0 
8 
8 
0 
48 
26 
0 
Date - October 3 
II 
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four .non-profe s ional nurse hours from 7 P •• ·to li P •• , 
and eight graduate nurse hours and eight non-professional 
nurse hours from 11 P. 1. to 7 A •• , as shown in the "final 
proposed staffing" column. 
As previously indicated, no attempt was made to 
evaluate the quality effectiveness at students versus 
graduat staff nurses, but only the value of student nursing 
service in terms of the dollars and cents it would cost to 
replac~ her . For the total twenty-tour hour period thirty-
tour student hours are equal 1n value to thirty•two graduate 
nurse hours in this one unit on this one day. 
The actJ.Jl&l student service hours, graduate staff nurse 
replacement hours and non-professional nursing replacement 
hours were totaled separately tor each of the three days for 
all the hospital units where students were ass1gnedand an 
average computed. Th1a average was used subsequently in 
determining the onetary value of student service. 
An examination or TABLE D reveals t he differences in 
t he number and kind of personnel considered desirable on 
these three days . The range of student hours 1n excess of 
any · replacement hours is from 21 . 5 hours to 46.1 hours with 
an average ot }8.1 hours. 
'I I 
'I I 
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SUMMARY 0 REPLAC EN OF STUDENT HOURS OF SERV IC ITH Gii.\DU ' 0 -PR 
P ON EL HOU OF , ERVICE F R · LL WARDS O UNI IIi HICH UD S A 
SIO AL D 0T 
ASSIG ... D . 
l ------~~----~------------~--~· ------~~ ~----~-- nt Hour• 
Aotu 1 hour ot -Renlaoeme Non-:~rore&EI10na.l ·and ·otner · ..... areonne-r r 
or 
untt. 
1 s 
2S 
4 s 
0 
lltudent a_er v1ae · .Graduate · .,~. ·-----~~~~~~~--+---~~~~~~~--~ 
Oct . 3· Nov. 19 Dec . ·14 . oct . - ~ Nov . 19 Dee . lJJ Oc t . 3 HaiY. lQ nao . 14 
}4. 0 26. 5 . }0. 5 ' }2. 0 28 . 0 ', 20. 0 o.o o.o 8 . 0 
40. 0 28. 0 28 . 0 8 . 5 a.o . 
f3 .o 
I 
60. 0 51. 5 46. 5 52. 0 36. 0 48. 0 o.o 16. 0 ' 
47. 5 24. 0 40. 0 4 . 0 e.o 
1 . 0 32. 0 48 .o. 20. · ~ 1 -: 32. 0 e.o 1~. o a.o 
o.o 49. 0 _32. 0 40.o 32. 0 s.o ~ . o e.o 
DK 30. 0 20. 0 0 . 0 ! 0 . 0 0 . 0 24. 0 ~~.0 24. 0 26. 0 
--
• I o.o 1rr.:. o a.o 
D LR 15. 0 41 . 5 3e. oo a . o 16. o 2a . o ··Jt- -+-......,.'---t-------~""---- -
--~---l'~-----~------r--;...__--~~---------+---..;.---~-----~~l6 . o · ~ . o a. o 
5S Ob 56. 0 55. 0 }6. 0 40. 0 24. 0 32. 0 o---+---+--+-------~----~~~.--~~--~~---4--~--~--------~-----+~---l .o ~. o o.o 
se •1 23. 0 24. o 23. 0 16.o 20. 0 2 . o n---+--+--+-------~~------~----++-------..of--'-----+-----H-----+--:-1----+----tl - b.o o.o 
6 . - 19. 0 7 . 0 - i: 7.0 16. 0 Jt----t--+--+----------II:.......---
--_ ........... --+1-----+----II-----H-----+---:-i ~__,. ~---"..__.......U o.o p. 0 o. 0 
o D, 14. o 14. o 14.o a.o . ~ a-.o a.o 
To 1 476. 5 473. 5 393. 0 348.0 279. 0 
Avera~e 447 . 6 32'7 .• 6 
On stud n our qual ~27 . 6 p1u _O 89.5 
447 . 6 447. 6 
0 tud nt hour equal • 7310 plus . 1999. 
Souro • rkeheet (f3 
'61 . 5 }56. 0 
·-
II 
I 
II 
t~~~ In order to find the value of one student hour in 
terms of graduate replacement hours the average total 
graduate hours (327 . 6) were divided by the averag total 
student hours (447 .6) . The value of one tudent hour in 
terms of a gr duate re lacement hour was 0. 7310. Th v lue 
ot one student hour in terms of one non- professiona l re-
lacernen hour was found in the a rne way . The aver ge total 
non- rotes sion 1 hours (89. 5) divided by the averag total 
student hours (447.5) was 0. 1999· - - - the value or one 
student hour in t rma of one non- professional nurs ing 
j replacement hour. 
I 
The· value , then , of one student actu 1 
'I 
service hour was 0.731 graduate nursing replacement hour· 
plus 0. 1999 non-professional nursing replacement hour. 
( TABLE D) 
Having found that 176, 898.6 hours of nursing service 1 
I 
were produced by the students during the costing p riod, 11 
and having found that one student hour was qu1valent to 11 
0.731 graduate nursing hour , the hours of student nursing 
could be translated into graduate nursing hours . ult1ply-
ing t h otal tudent hours (176 , 898 .6) by t he gr duate 
equivalent hour (0. 731) transl ted the tot 1 stud nt hours 
during t he costing period into 129 , 312.8 graduate hours . 
I -
I The aver ge beginning wage for the graduate nurses 
j was on dollar and eight cents per hour. This verage w s 
II 
determined f ro beg1m1ing hourly wage f or graduate nurses 
on thr e different shifts. The r tea w re a s follows: 
Shift Fjourly rate 
7 A. ~ . to 3:30 P. • 1~04 
3 P . l . to 11 P. M. 1.11 
11 P. • to 7 A. M. 1.08 
Average - 1.08 
It t he Talue of a graduate hour is worth one .dollar 
and eight cents and 129,312.8 graduate nursing hours would 
be needed to replace .1-n part the student service, it was 
found that the value ot student service so replaeed was 
139,657.81. (TABLE E) 
The va lue ot the re.st ot ~tudent replacement in 
terms ot non-professional nursing car wa s determined by 
the same process, givtng a value ot 28,289.62. 
The total dollar value of student nursing service 
during t he cost i ng period was found by totaling t he graduate 
equivalent value ( 139,657~81) and the non-professional 
nursing equ1v lent value ( 28,289.62). The resulting valu 
I ot student service during the coating period was "167,947.43. 
I' (TABLE E) 
II 
I 
!I 
,, 
I 
II 
I 
'I 
Column l _. 
Total 
stu ent 
hour 
176. 98 . 6 
ouree: 
'l'A L E 
t:ARY OF VALUE OF S'l'UD&.~'I' SERVICE 
D I NG THE C STI ~G PE -. OD 
Graduate atatt nurse 
Column 2 Column 3 Column 4 
Av .... ra e 
Hour Tranel ted ~ourly 
equiv l lt hours wage 
.7310 129 , 312.8 1 . 
Column 5 
Dollar 
val e 
'. 139 , 657 . 81 
Non~proteaeional nur ing pera nnel 
Column 6 Column 7 Col mn 8 Colu 9 
0. 1999 35. 362.03 eo. so '28, 289. 62 
.Column 1 . Fro TABLE C 
Column 2 . From '1' - LE .D 
C lumn .,. 1 ul ti lying column 1 by column 2 
Column 4. From ho pital payroll 
Column 5. ultiplyi n ooluJn 3 .by column 4 
Column 6 . Fro AHLE 
Column 7 .. ult1 l ying column 1 by column 6 
Column 8 . From hoapit 1 payroll 
Column 9. ult1ply1ng ~olumn 7 by column 8 
Tot 1 Column 5 plus column 9 
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It is r cognized .that clinical experienc is a neces• 
sary adjunct to the t eory ot the practice of nur 1ng and 
t ha t _assign ente dur1ng . the v r1ous periods in th twenty~ 
four hour hospital day provide certain educational experi-
nee nd learning o portunit1es tor the student . hile 
1 it is a f ct that servic I to the hospit l will result no 
il 
I 
matter hat the ward and time a signmente are, t h · reason 
tor such assign ents should be primarily educational. An 
analysis of the three selected twenty-four hour periods 
raised t wo questions - are the assignments of students 
primarily educational or service oriented; and is th 
assignment educational once it is made. 
t resent; no definite orit ria have been formulated 
as to what is the maximum per cent of nursing care that can 
' be g1v n b students of nursing in a twenty-four hour period, 
fr t he points of vie of patient safety and student 
11 educ tion. 
I 
Two sources were avail ble that sup lied some 
I info ation of current practice in reasonably sound itu-
tiona. The D artment of Studi s of the ~ational League 
ot urs1ng Education 1n 1948 nublished norms ot the· 
I roport1on of total general nursing hours to be given by 
21 ' I professional tudente on e ch clinical are • The norm 
21 Op. oit p 56 
- . ' . . 
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established w r as follows; 
rviee Per cent · 
edio 1 and eur g1o 1 wards 36) 
edical and urg1oal private 26) 
Obstetric l 
Postpartum mot hers 
Newb rna 
31.0 
28 . 0 
37.0 
Loughran in her study or 1946 felt that no more than 
thirty per cent of total nursing hours could be rendered 
1
1 safely 22 nd educationally by prof ssional stud nta. 
rksheet #3, used in determining the repl cement ot I . 
1 
student nursing ser.ic , contained the total hours ot nursing 
car provided during the three selected twenty-four hour 
perioda. 'l'h orksheets al.so cl&ssi,fied the tot.al amount 
of nursing care given in the thre selected twenty-four hour 
1 periods. according to graduate nurs.e personnel, professional 
·j nursing student personnel and non-professional nursing 
11 personnel. From the data obtained in Worksheet #}, it was 
I possible to determine the per cent ot nursing care given by 
~~ professional nursing students on the medical and surgical 
services, and the obstetric l services - both mothers and 
I 
1 
newborns. Examination ot TA LE F reveal the exces s or 
l1 professional nursing student hours tor the three servicea 
22 Henrietta Loughran, 11 Planning for Better Nursing 
Service", The odern Hospital, Vol. 67, No. 6, December 1946. 
PP• 77-79. 
C .... 9~ 
U'('!I G 
410 1 nd 
ur .1e l 
1 
·-
Av r g 
ourc : 
53. 40. 5 47. 9 16. 
.7 ,4. 4 45. 5 
)0. 4S. l 49. 9 10. 
xce ot 1 e rv1oe 
- 12. 7 • 0 t 
t 0 r a ,. 
£U,. , P• 56. 
during · he thr e sel cted days . The rang ot professional 
nursing tudent hour in excess of the Departmetit ot Studie 
23 r com ended nor s is from 6.4 per cent to 22. 8 per cent 
with n verage of 12.7 per cent in exce • 
U ing the data trom orkshe t #3 it was possible to 
d term1ne the per cent ot total nursing nours given by 
prote ion 1 nur ing tudents in the three selected t1enty-
tour hour peri d • Examination ot TA LE G rev a l th 
, exees ot t otal hour of nursing care given by rotes~ional 
nursing student during the thre eelecte t enty- four hour 
24 
1 periods in relation to Loughran's recommended norm. Th 
lj 
r ange of prat es ion 1 s t udent nursing hour in exe as ot 
the reeom ended norm ot 30. 0 per cent is from 11.0 p r 
cent to 17. 7 er cent with an average ot 15.3 per c nt 
in excess. 
It w s possible , ueing the dat from orksheet #3 
to determine the per cent ot nursing care given by pro-
fessional nursing students from 1 P. • to 1 • ~ . ot the 
three elected days . Ex mination ot TABLE H reveals t t 
th per cent ot nursing care given by professional nursing 
tudents ranges from 50.2 per cent to 52.7 per cent 
an verage of 51.3 per cent . 
23 212· ill· 
24 212· ill· 
P • 56 . 
P• 79. 
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eOSTON UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
LIBRARY 
ith 
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TABLE G 
EXCE S 0 TOT L HOU4° OF . URSI NG 'CARE PROVIDED BY 
P FE>J I NA.L NURSI G StU DEN ... s . II HE 
T ELECTED T 'J:'¥•FOUl~ HOUR PERIODS 
Date 
l Hours aotually 
t provided* : Norm** · E;xcess 
r ~ Per cent Fer cent . Per cent 
't 
• 47.3 3().0 17.3 t ~ ~ 
:l 41.0 30·0 ll•O ·~ 1 
I 
I I 47;,7 30;. 0 17.7 ~ ' l l 
October 3 
November 19 
December 14 
Average excess tor three selected days - 15•3 per cent. 
Source : if fr om orksheet #3 
** QE· sll·· p. 78. 
II 
II 
II 
I 
I 
-I 
I 
I 
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T BLE H 
PERCE G.• .-- U _Sl G C R:'"' G-IV!."N .BY. PROF · SIO L 
URSING STUDENTS FROM _7 P. M. TO 7 A. • 
' I l . • 
· 'Date 
Oct ob r 3 
ovemb r ·19 
Dee rnb r- 14 
OF- THE T EE S ELEC I D DAYS -
. ·,. 
···\ . 
Percent or nurai 
care given 
52.7 
51.6 
50.2 
Average tor the three selected days - 51.3 per cent 
Source: orkeheet #3. 
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Thea t hree na.lyses nd comparisons a ppe 
II 
seignment of students of nursing in th 
to indicate 
clinical J t hat t he 
field may be primarily tor service as the amount ot nursing 
'I 
I 
I 
' hours given are in excess of the maximum suggested tor 
purooses of student education. 
Data from orksheet #3 made it possible to determine 
,
1
1 the distribution of graduate nurses, professional nursing 
students and non-professional nursing personnel from 1 P. • 
to 7 . . of the three selected days. Examination of TABLE I 
reveals that of the ei ht wards to which students were 
as s i gned, t hree have continuous graduate nurse supervision. 
It is also noted t.hat as many as tour wards are wi t hout any 
graduate nurse supervision from 7 P •• t o 7 . . . , t hat aa 
many as tour wards have no graduat~ nurse supervision from 
11 P. • to 7 . . and two wards have no gradu te nurse 
au ervision f ro 7 P •• to 11 P • .! . It is further noted that 
as many as five wards are using non-professional personnel 
und r the direction of the professional nursing student. 
Supervision from the nursing service office for the 11 
p riod fro 7 P. • to 7 A. • was supplied by a night super• 
visor and one assistant night supervisor. Relief tor time 
ott duty was sup lied by a third person thereby providing 
two superviaors from the nursing service office at all times. 
::::::91F=======-=------=- =-=== =========_..,.--.,,..,--:--;-==-====-= -=-=*=--==== 
T BL I 
DISTRIBUTl;ON OF GRADUATE NURS . , PROFES IO A NURS G 
· STUD.::. ~TS D NO .;.p OFESSI O L NURSING PER£0 ~ EL 
. F.RO 7 P . • TO_ 7 .A . ~ .. • JF 'l E TI-.lhEE SELEC E D _ u 
October 3 
on- -pro- N~ Student 
teseion- gradu- upervision 
Ward a 1 ··- ate ·of -non- • 
and cen- Gr adu- -stu- 'Oerson- on - prote·ssionc'i.' Type 
.BU S a.tes - dents ' nel duty personnel - -I 
l S ·(surg • .) 17 II 
2S ( surg. ) 18 
3S (surg. t 18 
4S ( aurg . ) - -25 
3N .(m. .. .... ~i-·a) · 25 
7• 1 •• 2 
a) 20 0 11- 7 •• 1 11- 7 ••• 1 
O. R. 7- 7 ••• 1 0 0 -
7- 11 •• 2 I-11 • •• 1 
D. R .• _ .11-7 •• 2 11-7 •• l l - 7 ••• 1 
5 
r - 11 •• 2 1- 7 • • o 11-7 • • 2 0 
I 
II 
I 
Source: Sorksheet ll3· 
1- --
II 
I 
Il l· No graduate on duty 
2. No graduate on duty 
SU RY 
3· No graduate on duty 11PN -7AI4 
4. Student su ervision ot non-
professional personnel 7 
5. Student supervision of non-
professional personnel 7PM-llP.M 
6. Student supervision of non-
professional personnel llP -7AK 
1. Graduate nuree on duty 7PM-7 
·) =--t~~ 
I 
Oct.3 ... ~ov.l9 Dec.l4 
1 
2 
1 
1 
Nurs . 
D. R. 
O. R. 
2 
1 
4 
1 
l 
1 
2 Nurs. 
D. R. 
o.R. 
2 I! 
II 
2 
2 
0 
1 Wd. 
1 Nurs. l 
g:~: I 
These two supervisors are both administrative and te ching 
supervisors . Included i n th ir activiti~s are som hospital 
ad inistr t i on a ctivities uch as admission of ti nt s 
and urocuring of drug. . o criteri have been 
tor th mount of su ervi ion of students on afternoon and 
night duty. The depart ent ·of Studies of the Nat iona l 
League of .~.~urs1ng Education, and the National ursing 
ccrediting Service have mad statements concerning the 
amount of afternoon. and night supervision such as: 
Supervision by grad~~te nurses is provided t hrough• 
out the day and night. . 
••• nnd that more eu rvision is needed .bat ween 7 P • •• 
and 12 • • and 12 P. • and 8 A. • t han actually p~g­
vided in many hospitals is a widely accepted fact . 
The De rtment of Studiea27 established a norm in 
1948. concernlng the aximum number of patients that should 
be t he responsibility of a night supervisor . This norm , 
accepted by the American Hospital Association and the 
1[ 
I 
I 
II 
National League of Nursing Education was that one super- II 
visor could adequately meet t he needs of 80 patient • .l\s 
noted in t he introduction, X Hospital has a capacity of 
25 tional Nursing Accrediting ervice, 
Accreditins_Educational Prqgrama in Nursing , 
ot Nursing Education, 1949. p. 32. 
26 £2• s!!•• P• 57 . 
'Z7 ~·, P • 57. 
I 
II 
11 220 beds and 50 bassinets , l'lth two night supervisors for 
1 mor e than 160 pat ients , ·and t.~. eup.er.viso~e carrying .s.o e 
hoapi t al· administration· duties , there ·1a a question: o·f ' · 
whether the overbusy supervisors are a lso able to include · 
nursing education functions · r·or · the number of students · 
assigned to · night duty and the 'nutnber of ' students that are 
not under the direct supervision of a graduate nurse. The 
as ignment of non- professional personnel to ·tunction under 
t he apparent supervision of the students of nursing raises 
t he question of what preparation t he student receives in 
t he supervision ot such personnel. At the present time , no 
conscious effort is directed to t his ~ct1v1ty . ' 1th the 
i ncraa.s1ng u e of non-prof-essional personnel some invest .i-
gation into the P?S&i b1l'-ty of providing guidance for the 
stud nt in t his activity is indicated. 
3. SummaJ>y and analysis' ot to.tal ·i ncome :to the X 
Hospita l School ot ·Nursing durigg the col!,tins -aeriod, 
J nuary .. l, · 1951 .t o . January l,, . 1952. There were, t wo types 
of income to x, Hospital Sehool .of Nura1nf> during .the .costing 
period - direct income in the form of tee and gifts and an 
estimated income based on the value of student servie • 
- =====· =lr==o-=== 
I nca e to the school or nurs ing during the co t ing 
period w 2 , 520 . 00 in tees from tudenta; 9,166 -. 60 i n 
gifts from ·the hoe it 1; · 1,290.00 i n gifts from- t he 
urg on and an est imated income f rom student e viee · ot . 
he total 1ncom. to X Hospital School of 
ursing during t e costing period, January 1 , 1951 t o 
Janu ry 1 , 1 52 as ~180 , 9.24 . 03. 'IABLE J ma y be seen 
as an it mized account of the sources and amount of total 
income to the X ospital School of Nursi ng during the 
costing per iod . 
The an lyse of educationa l practices relating t o 
t he assignment or students of nurs i ng indicate that on th~ 
11 basis or the exo as of student nur sing ervice given on 
I 
II 
a ll clinical services , .th low amount of super vision 
provided on evening and night duty and the expectation of 
student uperv1s1on of non-professional personnel , that 
an educat ional or ientation of assignment of students and 
t he nrovision of educational learning experiences are 
extremely questionable. 
I 
* 1. 
2. 
*3· 
*4. 
TABLE J 
SOURCES AtfD A140UN~ OF· ·TOTAL I COME TO X HOSPITAL 
SCH OL OF I\1URSU!G DURI NG T- • OSTI JG PERI D 
JANUARY 1, 1951 TO JANUARY . ~ , 1952 . 
~-
Fee_s . 2, 520. 00 
a . Registr tion i,aoo.oo 
b. School labor tory 720 . 00 
Gifts 9 , 166 . 60 
a . , cepit l 
(1) x- y services 2,583. 00 
(2) L boratory services 1,410. 45 
( 3) Ser ices of physician 1,458.00 
( 4) Hosp1t liz~tion coats · 3-715.1~ 
' b. Phy iciane 1,290.00 
V lue of student services 167.947.43 
Total income $180,924.03 
Sources: * 1. From school catalogue and ccountirig offi 
2. a . (l) Student health records and x- . y 
fee schedule • 
. (2) Stud.ent he lth records and lab-
oratory fee schedule . 
(3) Health service nurse and t he 
physician in charge of int rn • 
(4) Accounting office . 
b. Student health records and the Blue 
Sh1eld tee schedule . 
3~ . From TABLE E. 
4. Item 1 plus item 2 , plus item 3· 
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B. COST OF OPERATI NG THE SCHOOL OF NURS G 
· The cost of operating the school of nursin w s 
eon idered under t o ma jor oategor ie - dir ot costs ~nd 
indirect costa. 
1. Direct costs . s noted in the introduct ion , t he 
hos it 1 accounting department di not m intain a separate 
a ccount for the school of nursing. However , some account - ;1 
ing of direct char ges to the school of nur ing as done . 
In view of thi situation it was assumed that t he direct 
costs of the school of nursing fell in five major a reas. 
All os ible tams that might be considered dir ct charges 
t o the school were listed in tha appropri te area. 
conferenc e wit h t he director of th s chool confir ed and-·-
corrected the basic ·bre ~down of the assumed costs . The 
I 
five major areas ieol ted were (a salaries; (b) suppli s, ,I 
t urn1Bhings and equi __ ment; (e) health s ervice; (d) library; 
(e) 1 cellaneous • 
• Salar1e • The positions and salaries of all 
personnel irectly char geable to t he school of nursing · ere 
btained from t he director of the school and the hospital 
p yroll. The t ota l ages paid for t hese posi tions for the 
- - ----=== 
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costing period ere 28 , 899. 20 and are listed a follo fY: 
Position 
s ietant Director , School of ureing • • • • "3, 848 .00 
Sci nee instructor ·· ••••• * •• •• • • • •• •••• • • 2, 490. 00 
Assistant science in tructor ••••••••••••• 2,716. 00 ~ 
!Iura ng rt a instructor • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 , 292 . 00 
ssiat nt nursing art instructor •••••• • • 
Soci 1 science instructor ••••••••••• ~ •• •• 
Gr aduate in nursing education A 
Gradu te i n nur~ing education B 
ecr t ry 
Reception! t ( Nur ses ' Home) 3 
Relief per~onnel in nurses ' home 3 
2 , 716 ; 00 
3,499 . 60 
6go.oo 
690. 00 
897 . 60 
5 , 096 . 00 
-2, 964. 00. 
T01 L 28 , 899 . 20 
b . Supnlies , furn1 s h1n8s and eguipment . Th total 
cost of 11 sup lies , furnishings and · equ1n ent was ob-
tained from t.he l?'urch sing and f- tore De artm nt hich 
employed detailed cost accounting system. The total 
char E-S to the s chool or nursing for durin t he co t1ng 
oriod er .· 2, 418 . 04. 
c . Health r vice . The health aervic for t he 
students provided by th ho pital wa s l ocated in a suit• 
of thre rooms devoted entir ly to this function . The 
suite contain n otf ee , examining room nd tre tmentroom. 
The chool of nursing employe fulltime gradu te nurse who 
II 
I 
_o_t 
I 
I 
=4 
is s ai gned t o t hi s service and is responsibl e for t he, 
health r ogram f r t he tudente. Student s report to thi s 
of fi c e hen i ll nd are either ad.mitted to ·t he ho p ·tal , 
. . . . ~ ' . 
order ed to t he nurses' horne for trea t ent or ord r~d ba ck 
t o t he of fio r or necessary treatment • . . h .health nurs e 
. 
1 r esponei bl whil on duty for the care and superv s ion 
.. . ' 
of s tu nts ordered t o the nurses' home or to t he he +th 
of fic for trea t ent. She is responsible for seeing t hat 
t h s t udent reo ives th drugs , treatments and diet a 
ordered . This student health office service is not given 
to any other personnel employed by t he · hospit 1. The 
otal s lary pa id the health nurse during t he costing 
peri od s 2,594.00. 
The cost of au pli a and equi pment neces sary to 
ma i ntain t he henlth service during the costing period wa 
obta i ned from t he cost us d fil of the Purcha s i nd 
~tores Department. ~ he charges for supplies and equipment 
t o t he s o ool of nursing during t he costing per i od wer 
he hospital paid Blue Cross insurance on 11 students 
during t h e costing period that were not covered by t heir 
own family policy . Blue cross coverage, obtained from the 
==· -,=- ==--=-- =---=-=--=----=---,----= --= - -=--=--= =- = 
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acc.ount ing officer 3mounted to ~ 1,800.00 during the cost-
ing period. During the oostipg. period, the hospital .found 
'· 
II 
I 
I 
I 
'I 
'I 
I 
II 
it· neces.sary to pay : a d1:ft'.e:rence of ,;3 ,715 . 15 for th, ... 
',, 
difference in the Blue · Oro.ss payments toward hosp1 ta11zat1on 1 
of students and the actual costs of hospitalization . As 
noted previously , this · difference of 3 , 715. 15 as a gift 
to the school of nursing from the hospital. 
The cost of drugs necessary in the treatment of 
students in th health otf1ce and the nurse t !lome was 
obtained from an itemized list of charges to the school ot 
nursing maintained monthly by the · hospital· pharmacy .· ·These 
drugs ere charged to the scllool of nursing at cost price. 
The total drt.tg charges to the school of nursing duri ng the 
costing perio·d waa 604. 49. · 
As noted previously, X- Ray services • laboratory 
services , t he services of the · resi.d nt .physician and the., 
profe eional services of · surgeons were ·· gi'fta to the school 
of nursing from the hospital and the surgeons . See TABLE A. 
he total charg s of these eerviees to ·the s cho.ol or 
nursing during the costing period was 10, 456. 60 . 
II ,, 
li :: 
,, 
I· I ,, 
The total cat of operatin· the health service ·for 
the s chool of nur· 1ng during the costing period is as 
follo s : 
Health nurse ' s salary 
upplie and equip ent 
l ue Cross Insurance coverage 
Drugs 
Total 
Plus 
-
X- ray and laborat ry service , resident 
physician , surgeons and ho italizat i on 
coste . (see Cha ter II , section on 
inc me to s chool or nursing ) 
Total 
2 , 594~ 00 
95. 96 
1,800. 00 
604. 49 
5 , 094. 40 
10 , 456 . 60 
15,551 . 00 
d . Librarx . The .library f or t he s chool of nursing 
is part of the medical library and the patients ' 11'b.rary . 
II 
I 
I 
I 
A full - time reg i stered librarian i s em loyed by the 11 
hoe ital and she serves as t he librarian for the three j 
libraries . As t he three libraries are located in the a me lj 
room it a s impossible to determine the amount of space 
llooa ted to t he tudent area . 
In order t o determine the amount of her salary t h t 
was chargeable to the school of nursing , t he libr ria n had 
to ake an arbitrary dec i sion bout th mount of er t1 me 
she spent ith the students of nursing during the costing 
period . She felt that f"1f'ty per eent of her time wa.s spent 
with t he students durins the· costing er1od . .The value. of 
her tim was determined by mul.tiplying her total salary tor 
the costing period by the per cent of time spent with tbe 
stud nte , The multipl1e tion ot ·} , 682. 00 by fifty per .Qent 
gave a value of 1,841 . 00 to· her time . 'he librarian 
supplied as complete a list as possible .of the books and · 
magazines bought during the costing period directly tor 
nurses (students and instructors) . This was an arbitr ry 
list as m .ny books bought for the medical library were also 
used by t he . students and instructors. As there was dlffi-
oulty in obtaining the coat or these books bought , ' t he 
prices ere obtained from another nursing library and rr·om 
publishers ' .catalogues . 
The direct cost o~ maintaining the library, or~rge• 
able to the school of nursing , based on arbitrary de-
cisions is as follows: 
Salary of librarian 
Books 
1agazin 
Total 
' 1,841. 00 
163. 10 
.49.50 
e. ~ 1acellaneous. 
Jl 
1scollaneoua charges to the aeb.ool ,I 
or nursing contained several items charged during t he costing 
period. These figures were obtained from the operating 
__ T________ ------
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statement of the hospital and the dietary deoartment' s 
charge book of direct charges to various departments. 
The items in this category are as follows: 
58.00 
568.00 
~ I 
ajor repairs (by outside agencies) 
Association dues and faculty travel 
Filma 
Postage 
Printing {school catalogue) 
1}4.00 
121.50 
576.00 . 
Graduation expenaes; glee club director 
Food charges {foods laboratory; teas 
and parties) 
Total 
1091.00 
257-75 
2806.25 
Summary ot total direct charges t _o X Hospital School 
of Nurs ing during the costing period, January 1, 1951 to 
January 1, 1952. The total direct charges to the school ot 
nursing during the costing period were in tive areas -
salaries; supplies, furnishings and equipment; health 
service; library and miscellaneous expenses. The total 
charges ere 28,899.20 tor salaries; 2,418.04 tor supplies, 
furnishings and equipment; 15,551.00 tor health service; 
2,053.60 tor the library and 2,806.25 for miscellaneous 
ex enses. The total ot t hese direct charges to t he X 
Hospital School ot Nursing during the costing period 
January 1, 1951 to January 1, 1952 was 51,728.09. 'I'ABLE K 
may be viewed as an i temi.zed account of the direct charges 
to the School ot Nursing. 
I ~ 
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*1. 
*2. 
. 3 . 
*4. 
*5· 
·6 . 
T BLE K 
'OT ..., DI R C Ct RGES TO ~ OSPITJI L SCH OL 
0 NU ~r G DU I G· Tti COST I lG 4 ERI OD 
J JUA~ Y 1, 1951 TO J NU RY 1 , 1952 
Sal rles 28 , 899 . 20 
u lies, furnishing and equipment 2, 418 . 04 • 
He lth ervio 15, 551. 00 
Libra ry 2, 053. 60 
· i c el l neous 2,806 . 25 
Tot 1 
urce: * 
51 ,728. 09 
1 . Hosp1t l payroll . 
2. Purcha s i ng and stores department . 
3· Healt h service nurse ; purchasing and 
ter es de artm nt ; accounting de rtment ; 
pharmacy. 
4. Li br a rian; publ isher s' cata o ues . 
5. Director of the School of Nursing ; pur -
chasing and stores department ; diet ry 
department; acc.ounting depart ment . 
6 . I tem 1 plus it m 2, plus i t em 3 , lus 
1t e 4, 1 e it 5. 
I 
I 
II 
I 
2. Indirect coats. The indirect costa ot the school 
ot nursing cover a large amount ot the total cost and are 
the most difficult to determine. These costs include 
percentages ot salaries ot nursing service personnel that 
are directed toward student education and percentages ot 
costs ot hospital maintenance directed to the school ot 
nursing. These maintenance coats inclu4e insurance on 
buildings and equipment; repairs, rep~acement and depreci-
ation; administration; plant operation; housekeeping; 
laundry and food. 
a . Salaries which involve gersonnel serving the 
school ot nur~ing, the hospit~l n~rsin& service, and the 
die~ar;x dega.rtment • . The most ~courate method of determif16 
the costs ot personnel employed by the nursing service and 
the dietary department who teach and/or supervise the student 1 
nurses would have been to perform careful time studies of' 
the activities performed by each 1ndi:vidual. Course ·records 
indicating actual hours spent ~n t-.ch1ng were availabl.e : 
1 tor moat ot the personnel that w~re employed by the hosp1tal 
I during the costing period. Estimates had. to be made tor · 
some personnel who had lett the institution. The method 
used then, was a combination ot the use ot available 
records of' teaching hours and estimates of' teaching hours . 
The director of' the school provided a 118t of all 
war ds and dep rtments to which students were assigned and 
=F--·= ======-=-o======= 
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bility toward ·the ·students. 
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;Each he&d nurse and supervisor was interviewed to 
determine the amount of time s.-pent during the costing period, 
in nursing education. Nursing education for this purpose 
was bJ>Oken down int.o the following components: 
. 1. Formal olasero9m teaching 
' . ' . 
2. Planning ward eduoat1o~l program 
: 3· Student orientation program 
4. Attendance at faculty meetings 
5. ard conferences and ward teaching 
6 • . Student conferences ( evalu•tions, _c-orrections) 
1 . .1scellaneoue - - testing, oorrec:t~ns papers, . 
supervision of procedures , student .reoords, 
conferences with supervisors and class preparation. 
The total hours spent in nursing education during the 
I' 
I costing period were then r~lated to the individual's total 
1, 
II 
lj 
I 
I 
work hours during tne costtng period . The percentage of . 
hours spent in nursing edueatioJ.l wa-s then multiplied by. the 
individual 's gross salary during the ooat1ng period to 
determine the amount of money chargeable to the school of 
nursing. 
Using t his method; ,stimates of the value of time 
spent in nursing education were determined for the director 
of the school, ten supervisors and assistant supervisors, ten ,! 
head nurses, eight clinical specialists, two dieticians and 
one secretary . 
I' r~ 
I 
I 
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The total value of time t .hus esti mated _ for nursing 
education was 22,776.98. ( orksh:eet #4 ) 
f'etferkorn and Rov~tta28 pointe<i out in the1J"study 
that· it was not poss1ble .to develop a norm tor evaluating 
the· time ot the nursing .service staff' spent in · nurs1na 
education and nursing ee:rvice. They also st-ated that the 
estimate will vary considerably depending on the- number of' 
wo~kers ot a. particular type •=ploy~d. The head nurse 
. group was one such group empha:atzed. If' estimates of their 
time spent 1n nursillg education va-ry greatly, the total 
. . 
eatimat a vary correspondingly. 
In- this study the estimates of time ot head. nurses 
spent 1n nursing education varied trom 0.6 per cent to 
34.1 per cent with an average of 19.9 per cent. The head 
nurses in the nurseries, 5N and 6N• who were shown (Work-
sheet #4) to have estimated higher ratios, were not _in-
cluded in deriving this average percentage ot 19.9 as it 
was the opinion ot the nursery supervisor and the director . 
ot the school t hat the estimates of their time were reliable. 
The monetary value ot ·head nurses' time directed to nursing 
education excluding head nurses on 5N and 6N, was a total ot 
28 Pfefferkorn, ~· ~., Chap. 6. 
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Of(KSHEET #4 
I DIRECT COSTS OF P "RSOH ~ L SERVIrrG T HOS IT L NU ~ING 
SERVICE , T DIE:rA Y DEPARTME ND THE SC HOOL 0 URSING 
Titl 
ot 
position 
Colu 1 
Di rector ot Nursing 
Operating r oom su ervlsor 
Clinical ec . o. R. 
Clinical S eo . • R. B 
Clinical p c . o. R. c 
Clinical s ec . o. R. D 
Aes1 t ant 0. R. su erv1sor 
Night au ervisor 
ed1~al-sur leal superv .A 
Medical- surgical uperv. B 
ediea.l - surgioal su!)erv. c 
Head nurse 1 s 
2 a 
3 s 
4 s 
/ 
I j 
Amount 
ot 
ssla:ry 
-olumn 2 
5000. 00 
3222. 00 
2808 . 00 
2808 . 00 
2756 .• 00 
2756. 00 
2640. 00 
3328 . 00 
3042.00 
3328 . 00 
3276 . 00 
2756 . 00 
2756. 00 
2860.00 
2964. 00 
75. 0 
36. 0 
4.6 
4. 6 
4. 6 
4. 6 
4.8 
26 . 3 
30· 3 
23. 5 
6 . 8 
.6 
29 . 4 
15.7 
31 . 4 
/:mount ot 
·a lary to 
nursing 
education i 
3.750. 00 I 
1, 159. 90 
129. 17 
129.17 1 
126. 78 
126 . 78 1 
126. 72 
875.26 
921 .72 
782. 00 
221. 77 
16 . 53 
810 . 36 
448 . 02 
9 0. 69 
4,607 .o6. I t wa·s :t'elt that t his fisura wa.s· high because of 
l ack of underetan~i·ng ?:t' . what constitute~ clinical in-
struction and the difficulty in separating it :t'rom nurs'-ng 
I service. 
!, 
11 However, aubsequen:t to determining their o-.m estimates 
a study o:t' the hMd nurse tun~tions tor .one day on e~ch of 
five wards, t he. week of March 17th, ~952, revealed t he time. 
s pent in the student program ranged t:rom 1.4 per cent to 
6.6 per cent with an average of . 3.2 per cent. These figures 
were obtained by d+:rect observation and ar~ markedly lower 
than their own previous estimatea resulting in an average 
ot 19.9 per cent. It we noted that th~ newly capped 
students wer-e present on the wards with t r·o instructors 
during the week of t he study when direct observation was 
carri d out. It is assumed that , the absence of t he t wo 
instructors from the wards during . that week would have raised 
t he head nurse's time spent 1n the educational program to 
s ome extent. 
n arbitrary f igure of 10.0 per cent of each head 
nurse ' s time spent in the student , program was chosen on 
which to reestimate t he value ot her time directed to nursing 
education. This arbitrary figure ot l Q;·o per cent hich is 
7 . 0 per cent in exces s of . the figure revealed by direct 
I 
I 
II 
II 
~~ observation ap ears over · generous 1n order to provide tor ~! 
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II 
th~ aba nee of t he i nstructors. Using 10.0 per cent a th 
per · cent of -time of headnurs s directed to nuraing education 
h corr . mon tary value of he 'd nurses' . tim 
· 2298 . 40 . '!'hie correction sho ed a corresponding correction 
in the total of nursing servi ce sa.laries'- clire'ct~'d., to ·nursing 
education fro 22,776.98 to 20,468.:;2.· ·· 
'?· Indirect c~sts to the scho_ol of n~rsipg ·applicable 
to maintenance. The indirect c()sts -ot the following cost · 
items were also eatimatee as were t he percentages ot 
salar1e determined previously. The estimates, or indirect 
costs . in t hi .s area of cost-accounting are determin d by 
allocation. Allocation, or .apportionm.ent, ia the esti-
mat1on of t he expense charged to a department by using an 
a _propriate .base. Accordingto· th situation the base may 
be square feet, number ot meals,. pounds of linen. number 
of personnel or number ot days. 
Th technique of allocation used in this study, in 
general , involved the allocation . of non-revenue producing 
department costs to all de rtments they erve. The 
determination of t he expens of the non-revenue producing 
function of insurance, administration and plant operati on 
bQrne by t he school ot nursing was done by allocation. 1'he 
determi nation of laundry and linen charges, food service 
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char s ~d houseke pi servioe was don by d termini · the 
ctu 1 c at to th sci1ool of nursing for these servic 
• 
h e a1ntenance costa to th chool of nur ing er 
eon ider ed in the f ollowing categories: . 
(1) Insur nee 
( 2) dm1n1str tion 
( 3) Plant operation 
(4) Laundry and linen 
(5) Food rvice 
(6) ou ekee 1n0 
Th d t r m1nation of t he alloca tion of indirect costs 
s done for ach of t h above categories separately. 
(1) Insurance. Th allocation ot t his function was 
on th basis of square toot ge. The enti re quare footage 
of t e hospi t 1, school of nursing and residences det rmined 
from blue r i nts , t he eonetruotion company and actual 
meaaurem nts . Using th total are (198. 074.5 squar teet) 
1 
as the denominator, the allocation per cent to each funct ion 
w e det r mined . 
I 
'I 
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Total inaur nc 14 by t h b.oa it 1 during the coat-
1ng period w 111,354.10. Th1a 1nsu;ranc waa for the 
following cover ge: 
Fire, burglary, workmen'• com enaat1on, boiler and 
ohinary, alpract1ce, fidelity bond, auto obile in ur no 
an ublic liabilitJ• 
The in urance char ges to tn school ot nur ing were 
e in by u1 1 ly1 t h er c.n of h tot l are in 
ch tunct1 n y th tot l amount of 1n ur nc 14. 
1naur no c r w re all c ted a follow : 
1nistr tion 
n ton 
ehool r ur 1n 
Ot h tu ct1 na 
r 
ot l 
he 1n r c · llo 
in 1e t .. t t h cho 1 
a u r 
t et 
1605.5 
853 • 
60226.25 
127711.75 
198074.5 
t1on d t r 
ot nur ng, 
o. 90.8} 
4. 4~.1 
} • }, 451 . 4 
7 ,351· 7 
0 .o 11.354.1 
1ned t bove etho 
hic h 1 cr d1ted it .. 
3() . -p r cent of t etot r of th . in t1tut1 n, wo l d · 
be r ona1bl tor :,5 ,-451.64. 
tt do a not em r · ·onab t t t h ac oo t ur in 
b ' r t l t h 1 11 t d QV ould 
eumed h eth r t chool o nur· ing 
or not . n in ur no r1v t 
in ti ution co r1 qu r f t n h r i n g t o 
I 
II 
II 
th f i re regulati · n would be as follows ; 
Fir - figurod ·on 30~4 pet- c'er1t or the total area. 
Bugle.ry - figured ,en e E) t1ma:ted . value of; rope~ty . 
Boiler and machinery - fi gured on the percentage of 
radiators and piping located 
in t he ohool of n rsing , 1n 
relation to the tot 1 amount 
in the institution. 
or mens, compensation - figured on percentage of 
salary of - intenance orkers 
that is directed to tm school 
of nursing. 
A r ough financial estimate made by an insura.ne 
broker29 was t hat the total insurance oov ra.ge list d bove 
' would not be mor than · 2, 000.00. 
.I 
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( 2) Adl inistratlon. Adm1n1at.t:"at.ion as the term 
s lected to cov r such functions · a actual adminietr t1on and 
accountin • This function may be allocated on th basis of 
personn 1 employed, t he number of personnel days spent in 
each function or on the basis of an ana.lysis of t he activities 
of t he personnel · in the a.dministration depa rtment. :1.:he basis 
eel cted for t is study w s t he number of ersonnel employed. 
The perc ntage of p rsonnel em_ loyed in pertinent functions 
29 c. H. Hobart and Son, Insur nee Service , s outh 
Braintree , 1as chusetts. 
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'J.'he allocation of plant o erat1on costs wa th n deterr!lined 
by multiplying the per cent of the total a:ren chargeable to jf . 
~he school of nursing by the total costs of plant .op r tion. 
I Square · er cent or Allocation 
l Function feet · ·. total area value 
J 
chool or nursing 60,226.25 }2.0 54,520.37 
Oth r functions 12'7 ,71.1. 75 68.0 115,855.81 I 
-
I Total 187 . 9~.00 100.0 170,376.18 
I The llocat1on of nlant operation qoete to the school 
I 54,520.37. fj)r nut-sing w s il 
II Exam1na. t1 on of the items ot cost of plant operation 
~howe that 27,350.97 wa.e spent on maintenance of equipment. 
II . 
this equipment was mainly h avy expensive equipment of the 
iospi tal euch s k1 tchen. laundry, sterilizing and auto·-
! . 
claving equipm nt. It does not appear re aonabl.e that a 
II . . 
~hird ot the cost of maintenance ot equipment 1e ·contributed 
~Y the school ot nursing~ Ther ·is li'ttle ·equipment in the 
' .. 
r ohool of nursing and there is already a Charge for the repair 
pt equi ment under direct coats t .o . the school. ~Y totaling 
the costs of plant operation and omi tt1ng t he cost ot · 
~ . ' 
r uipment maintenance the cost of 'plant oper tion becomes 
I' . . . 143,025.21. Th~ allocation to the school of nursing (}2.0 
~er cent) then becomes 45,768.07. 
II (4) Laundry and linen. No t1sures were available tor 
t he cost ot laundering and pressing student uniforms and 
provision or bed linen. The laundry manager did a cost study 
,, 
I 
I 
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OF.KS IEET #5 
i .D LINE CHA E>J DURI G- 'l' I COSTI T p IOD 
Cost of 
one 
student' s 
laundry 
per 
Tot 1 
cost 
cost of 
one 
student's Tot 1 
cost 
per 1 period 
p rtod 
l~u ber 
of 
students 
per 
period p r1od , 
P r 
period 
linen 
per 
period 
Column 5 \ 
1 1st 
I . 2nd 
' 
3rd 
' 4th I
\, 5th 
i 6th 
I 
I 7th 
I 
\I 
8th 
9th 
\: lOth 
I' 
1
1llth 
\12th 
13t' 
t 
II 
\ 
I 
Column 1 
123 
10 
114 
114 
91 
87 
76 
84 
149 
142 
136 
135 
135 
Column 2 
1. 23 
1.-23 
1 . 23 
1 . 23 
1. :23 
1.2, 
1 . 23 
1 . 23 
1 . 2} 
1 . 23 
1. 23 
1 . 23 
1 . 23 
' 
Column 4 
151 .,29 . 0. 56 
0 . 56 
0 . 56 
o.s6 
132. 84 
140. 2S 
. 140. 22 
111 .93 
107. 01 
. 93. 48 
103. 32 
183. 27 
174. 66 
167 .28 
166.05 
166. 05 
1837 . 62 
0 . 56 
0 . 56 
0 . 56 
0 . 56 
0 . 56 
0 . ~6 
0 . 56 
0 . 56 
0 . 56 
Total co t of l aundry during costing period -
Plus overhe.: d 
Total 
Total collt of linen during coat:l,ng p eriod (overhead included) 
68 . 88 c ~0. .. 48 
63,_. 84 
63. 84 
. 49.96 . 
48 .72 
42.56 
47 . 04 
83.44 
79-52 
76 . 16 
75.60 
75. 60 
836 . 24' 
1 , 837 . 62 
59. 19 
01,896. £u 
836. 24 
laundry nd lin n c r ges during co sing period- 2 , 733· 05 
Sourc e: Fr o. records or school of nursing. 
From l aundry manager . 
ulti l ying column l by column 2 . 
rom laundry man er. 
\' 
Column 1 . 
Col umn 2 . 
C lumn 3. 
Column 4. 
Col umn 5. ~ult1ply1ng column 1 by column 4. 
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against the expen 
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ent Of. 
wa tn 
•• The 
.I t t l 1ne m tot~ hoe it 1 fro th school ot nur 1ng dur~ng 
I! th . co. ing period w 180, 924. 0, . T tot 1 o t of m in-
·1 t ini · t h e ool ot nur 1ng auring tn c t1n p r1 d 
1j 17} ; }2~ . 22. Th l n ot th 1nco tr t h chool ot 
II lj-, nur 1n s in t th oo t ot p r t1ng th chool of nul" 1ng 
il durin th co tin p r1od, llho ed t t. th ho•p1t 1 d 
j1 t h . chool or nursing at net ga1n ot 7 , 607. 17. ) 
I 
I 
1. 
n ly 1 t h !nco - c at relat1onah1 d on tr t d t t 
I th tud nt of nurs1 oontr1'but d 170, 467. 43 to t h school 
ot nursing, or 94. 1 er c . nt of the total 1noo e. 
II 
Sourc ~:goom . f er 2 nt 
s ud . t t 2, 520. 00 1., 
'I tud nt 167,947. 4} 92. 8 
1\ 11 10,456. 60 5.9 
'I 
'1eo, 924. o:; 100. 1.' 0 l 
[
1 
A d t r in d r v1 u l , th total cost of 1nta1n1 t h 
I scho 1 o nur 1ng w 173,326. 22. The tot 1 1nc e fro the 
tud nts 170 ,467. 3 d1 1ded by th tot l coat ot ope~ .t1on 
' 
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TABLE M 
X HOSPITAL SCHOOL OF NURSING 
EMENT OF OPERATING COSTS 
l l. Direct costs 
a. Salaries 
b. Supplies 
c. Health service 
d. Library 
e. lU;cellaneous I 
Total direct costs 
2. Indirect costs 
3· 
-+ 
a. Nursing service salaries 
b. Insurance 
c. Administration 
d. Plant operation 
e. Laundry and lin n 
f. Food service 1_....__ 
g. Housekeeping I 
Total indirect costs 
TOTAL COlSTS 
I 
Income 
a. Fees 
b. Gifts 
c. Value 
Total 
of stud-e~J,-s-ervice 
income 
4. Net operating gain j o X Hospital 
Source: 
#1. 
#2. 
From TABLE K 
From TABLE L 
I From TABLE J 
JANUARY 1, 1951 - JANUARY 1, 1952 
20468 32 
200000 
4821 32 
4576807 
273305 
40566 20 
5~31 81 
121588 77 
28899 20 
2418 04 
15551 00 
2053 60 
2806 25 
51728 09 
- ...... 
::::;1:::;;;7;;::::::3:::;3:;:1::;6 ::;8::::.6 
25 2000 
1045660 
1679.4743 
18 0924 03 
7607 17 
#3· 
#4. Item 1 plus 
I 
item 2, subtracted from item 3. 
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OHAPT III 
RY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The following conclusiolra have been derived trom the 
study of t he operating costs ot X Hospital School of 
Nursing: 
1 . s determined by the method used and the data 
availabl!t that the _School -of Nursing mainta,ined b;y,Hosoital 
~ is paying slightly more tl'"Jln the costs of operating the 
educational progr&J!!• The School of Nursing paid 180,924. 03• 
11 or 104.4 per cent of the costs of maintaining the nrogram , 
I 
II which were '173 , }16. 86. ' 
Income tro the students of nursing _in the form of 
fees and service; 170.467. 43 , paid 98.3 per cent of the 
total costs of intaining the program • . 
The figures rel tive to the support of the School 
ot _ursing uld be presum bly increased in view of the t~ct 
that the ercentage ot head nurses' time directed to nursing 
education is overgenerous, -that known overtime of students 
l ';" .. , 
of nursing 1e not .included and that the gift of hospl.tali• 
zation charges to the School of Nursing is not justified. 
! 
/ 
2. That the value ot the educational program in 
relation to hat the student pays tor her education is open 
to question in reference to the use of student nursing. The 
student nursing service provided in a twenty-four hour 
period is an average of 15.3 per cent in excess of the 
r ecommended nor s. The student nursing service provided 
trom 7 P •• to 7 A •• is over 50.0 per cent of all nursing 
care provided during this period. The a mount of graduate 
nurse supervision supplied during this period appears 
inadequate in the area of nursing education considering the 
number and types ot other activities expected ot the super-
visors . Student nurses during this period, expected to 
direct the non-professional, nursing personnel, have had no 
preparation tor such direction. 
3. That the studente .ot nursing who continue in the 
program and graduate from the school ot nursing are paying 
the costs ot student education of those students who with-
draw during the preliminary period when costs are highest 
and the first few months following t his period. The income 
trom the student during the preliminary period was 35.00. 
The cost ot maintenance only of the student during this 
II period w s 61 . 06 a month. Available data concerning in-
,, 
structiona l costs of this period ould increase the total 
cost ot t hi s period to an imposing extent. No provision 
=..4=-===---==== ==-==----=~======-====--- -~ - = =-=-
==---=-=~ 
waa made for the costa of this period and the cost was 
pr sumably absorbed by the rest of the student body. 
4. That a more reliable analysis or the cost ot 
maintaining the educational program of X Hospital ia possible 1 
when more detailed coat accounting is done by the hospital 
administration. Estimating 1n the area or 1nd1rect costa 
~===""-==== ===== --=--= 
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CHAPTER IV 
RECO ENDATIONS 
It t he coat ot nursing education in X Hospital ia to 
be more accurately financed the conclusions reached in this 
study will serve as a basis tor the following recommendat1ons: 1 
1. That a more detailed system of cost accounting ·or 
t he scnool ot nursing, including all sources of income, be 
employed that will separate the costs of nursing education 
from the coste of nursing service, and will also be of 
benefit in future planning. 
2. That further study be undertaken of the functions of 
the personnel performing in various levels of nursing service 
and nursing care for the purpose of redefining and reassign-
ing duties ot these personnel in order that educational 
situations and learning experiences be assured tor the · 
students ot t he school ot nursing. 
3· That furt her study of the costs of education 
during t he preliminary period be pursued i n an effort to 
more f a i r l y finance the costs ot education during this 
period t han t he present method now employed. 
I 
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